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WHSOM BOOMERS 
ORGANIZE TEXAS

THE FARMERS UNION ! SENATE AGAINST HOUSE BILL WILL PROBE ELECTION
OFFICERS ELECTEO ..M .. K ., . . y g  p y p ip Y  j| j£  g j y y g y

LEAGUE FORMED TO “GET INTO 
THE BAND WAGON” EARLY.

PETER RADFORD, OF PARKER, 
MADE PRESIDENT,

200 OEMOCRATS ON NANO NO NEWSPAPER ALLIANCES

Striata
Mtature, Bated Largely on Lint 

of One Lott.

Thomat B. Love It Chairman and 
Otorgo O. Armlatead Secretary 

of League.

Harmonious Ending of a Meeting De
void of Rupture. Organization 

in Perfect Peace.

ABitln, A u k . *•—-At a conference of 
about 200 prominent Democmta frooi 
<aLriooa parla of Texaa, Including 
about forty tnembera of (he L<-k1s- 
laiture. an orKantiation waa formed 
bare Monday, in the Intereet of Uov. 
Woodrow Wil'^n as the nominee of 
the X>en*ocratlc party tor Preeldert.

It waa participated In by both proi 
and antia. by frienda and opponents 
o f Senator Bailey, Thomas H. Ball, 
prominent as a prohibitionist, and 
Jamea H. Kobertson, prominent as 
an anti, signed their names to tho 
roater. The officers of the Woodrow 
Wilson State Democratic I.eague of 
Texas are;

PreaidenL Thomas B. Ixyve of Dal- 
Ina; Tice president, T. W. Gregory of j 
Austin and O. T. Holt of Houston; 
anoretary, George D. Armlatead of Ran 
Antonio; treaaurer, Roger Foberdeau 
of Auatin. These officers and the fob 
lowing named conWitiite the executive 
nommittee. Cato Bella of Cleburne, | 
W, T. Bartholomew of San Angelo, i 
Clarence E. Gilmore of Wills PolnL I 
OoL R. M. Wynne of Fort Worth I 
and A. R. McChillom of Waco. Judge 
Sells who recently changed from a 
Harmon man to a Wilson man, waa j 
made chairman of the executive com* { 
SUUm . It la aald the commmittee 
irlifSaeet In Auatin again the last 
week In^uguat.

Hon. Thomas B. Ixive was chativ 
man and George D. Armlatead secre
tary o f the oonference.

PATERNALISM IS FAVORED
r'ertland, Tacoma and Seattle Join on 

Public Utility Notion.
Portland, Ore.: Demanding that the 

Federal goremment shall own. mine 
and sail Alaakan coal at cost, directly 
to the consumers, the first batch of 
petitions, bearing the signatures of 
approximately ten ‘thousand business 
men of Portland, have been forwarded 
to oonip-ess this week, according to 
B. O. Sawyer, who is beading the 

^  ^joremcnt hero.
Ttapprts from Tacoma, Seattle and 

other northwestern cities where p »  
tlUons ard'clrculatlng, show that the 
Diorement (or coal at cost la meeting 

’ with success.

RIVAL MEDIEVAL ATROCITY

Fort Worth. Texas; After complet
ing the election of olTIrers the ninth 
snnual meeting o f the Texas Fanuers' 
Union came to an end Fiidar

Officers elected: Peter Radford of
Whiff, Parker County, president; P. 
F. McCormick. Cherokee ('ounty, rice 
president; ('harles Smith of Fort 
Worth, secretary: J. I,. Armstrong of 
Ha.vs County, lecturer and organizer.

Fxecutlie Committee: W. D. Iiewls, 
chairman, Coryell County; J. P. lane, 
Cherokee County: J. E Pearson, Fan
nin County; F. A. Grinberg, Hunt 
County; J. I,. McConkle, secretary, 
Wichita County.

The executive committee organized 
jy  electing the officers above. Dele
gates to the National lYirmers’ Un
ion, W. T. Uotidennllk, E. A. Calvin 
and W. X). I.ewl8.

The Grievance Commltttee, among 
other rei*orts. says; “ We find that the 
greeter part of the confusion In our 
organiz.itton has been brought about 
by misunderstanding through newspa
per retioru. Therefore, be It

“ Resolvpil. That the Farmers’ Un
ion of Texas shall not In any form 
associate itself with any particular 
newspaper in Texas."

Resolutions against all forms of re
ciprocity treaties were adopted.

A resolution was adopted urging 
the State to appropriate sufficient 
funds for the proper enforcement of 
quarantine regulations.

Southern Senators who voted 
against placing cotton bagging and 
ties on the free Hat were strongly con
demned. wrlthout being named how
ever.

Among other resolution adopted 
was one condemning the practice of 
taking money from postal banka to 
deposit in National banks; approving 
an appropriation of IIO.OOO a year for 
farmers' Institutes; asking the land
lords of the State to assist the diversi
fication movements by making proper 
terms with tenants. A resolution con
demning t>ond8 for building macadam
ised roads was voted down.

The initiative, referendum and recall 
were endorsed as the only safe way 
to secure and perpetuate “a govern
ment of the people, for the people and 
by the people ’ ’

VARDAMAN FOR SENATORSHIP

Boy Tied H.xrd and Fast and Left on 
Railway Track.

AubIIb ; An un'dentifled Mexican 
boy, his bands Hed behind him, was 
laid upon the railroad track stomach 
down and left to his fate lengthwise 
o f the rail and lashed to It near Elgin 
Saturday.

Walter E  Sima of this city was on 
tba pilot of his engine when the ob 
)aot In front was sighted and In his 
•ndeavor to lift the boy from the 
Craok Mr. 0lms‘ arm was drawn un
der tba pilot and broken In two places.

The anglne came to a standstill 
OTsr the mangled body of the young 
Ylctlm.

Tha tragedy was enacted at Butler's 
•pnr, about five miles east of Elgin, 
on the Hooston and Texas Central 
Offlcers are investigating.

Buys Himself a Town.
(tollad: It is not often one hears of 

. a whole town being practically puiv 
ebaaed by one Indlvtdnal. but that 
4s what baa happened at the thriving 
town of Weser. John Urban, living 
Bear GenBanlown. baa bought Weser. 
with the exception o f the holdings of 
Otto Koenig, who conducts the saloon 
and pavilion. Mr. Urban first pur- 
«basod from J. P. Arnold two store 
boildlngs, the blacksmith ahop and 
eeveral acres of land; later he closed 
a deal with Eugene Bonham for bis 
Bln. resMeace property and stock of 
groceries

Dry In Kentucky,
txwlsvtlle, Ky.: The whole of

Central Kentucky has been In the 
grip of one of the wont dtviuths In 
amny yaara and the planters fear they 
wtll receive on about ono-hatf crop. 
A  trip throagh tho bine grass section 
ehowe large fleVds of blue grasa have 
been dried np by the eun and now aro 
na no mach tinder. Stock in boing drlv- 
oa asllea to water, white water carta 
Bar hanaabald nao are ranch la dra

The Texas Product Sweeps State of 
Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss.: Returns from the
Btste DcrruKTatlc primary election In 
MlaslasippI show that a political rev
olution has occurred in the State.

James K. Vardaroan was nominated 
for United States Senator over both 
opponents. Senator I,eroy Percy and 
C. H. Alexander.

The camiiaign was fought on the 
record of the I.,eKlBlatiire In electing 
Percy. After Percy was elected It 
was charged that he was elected by 
corrupt methods.

James Kimball Vardaman Is a na
tive of Texas. He Is 51 yearo old

HAITI IS INS TATE OF TUMULT
United States Government May Have 

to Act Sternly,
Port au Prince: Haiti Is without a

President or nrgalnized Government. 
The capital of the negro republic 1« 
occupied by two rival revolutionary 
parties headed, reepe-Mvely, by Gin- 
cinnatus I.,econta, a fo-—er Minister of 
the Interior, and Anto ior Flrmln, who 
deserted hla poet as Haitian Minister 
tn Great Britain to Join the revolt 
againut President Simon.

fievent prisoners, charged with bur
glary or theft, escaped from Fort 
Worth city jail Wednesday morning. 
A policeman saw one of those escaping 
run across the street, and cautured 
him. The others made good their es
cape.

J

Giant Skeleton Discovered.
Prescott, Aria.: The skeleton of

an Immense human being was found 
by Peter Marx on bis farm near Jun
iper, northwest of Prescott. The bones 
are thoae of man probably twice as 
large ae the average man of today and 
Beventi feet taller. The akull la com
plete and In the )awa are teeth that 
are tusk-like la alte. In no wise do 
they eeem related to the remalna of 
the an ent races found tn such abun- 
iaace la valleya o f this country.

Washington; The proposed house 
free list bill with free meats, free flour, 
free lumber, free farm products and 
free 1 mplenients for the (armra. adopt
ed overwhelmingly by a Demorcratlc 
House, failed to pass In the Senate by 
one vote.

If Senator Bailey of Texaa had cast 
bis vote with the Democrats, Inetead 
of with the united reactionary and 
Insurgent Republicans, the bill would 
have passed by two majority.

The vote waa a tie, 39 to 39, and 
thus failed to obtain a majority. Sen
ator Bailey waa the only Democrat who 
voted with the united Republicans

In Its stead there was p aw d  in the 
Senate a bill baaed largely on tho 
lines of the House bill, but pruvldlr.g 
that meats, flour and farm products 
shall be admitted free from countries 
with which we have reciprocal trade 
relations and which shall admit duty 
free our cotton, com, wheat, oats, 
horses and hogs. If Canada passes the 
reciprocity pact this would refer sole
ly to Canada. At present Its effect Is 
to strike out altogether free meats, 
flour and farm producta.

LOOKING TO PERFECTING ELEC
TION SYSTEM.

SCOPE OF WORK IS VERY WIRE
Antl-Prohibitlon Senators Would 

Have Grand Juries Taka 
Needed Action.

DEATH IN ABILENE STORM
T. A. Milner Killed By Falling Barn 

Loscea $200,000.

Abilene; The rain, hall and wind
storm of Monday afternoon was more 
severe than at first thought or at first 
could be estimated.

The damage occurred principally In 
the business and Industrial aeotlon of 
the city.

The total damage la estimated va
riously from $200,000 to $230,000. The 
total rain registered by the Govern
ment gauge was 3% Inches,

Dr. W. Hollis, who was reported 
killed, nus not injured.

There were no deaths In Abilene.
The storm area was local, not more 

than three miles wide and about six 
of eight miles long.

WILSON WORKERS WIN.

straw Vote Shows Favorably to the 
Cap and Gown.

Washington: The poll which the
New York World has made of the 
House and Senate on the preference 
of Democratic members for President 
Is Interesting. The poll gives the ex- 
preusiona of 133 out of the 267 Dem
ocrats In Congress b'lfty-one derlln 
ed to express themselves and fifty-one 
were out of the city; ten were unde
cided Wilson leads with forty-five 
votes outright In addition to a num 
her of "second choice" declarations; 
Harmon Is next with thirty-five votes 
outright and a few second choice dec
larations. Speaker Clark Is third with 
twenty-six supporters, and Chairman 
Underwoo*! fourth with seventeen 
votes. Folk and Marshall aa "favor 
Ite sons” have fourteen vxites ench 
from their respective State delega
tions, while Gov. Foss of Massachus
etts has two supporters.

The choice of Texas Is given in the 
poll as follows:

For Wlh>on: Representative Hardy 
and one Texan who would not permit 
the use of his name.

For Harmon: Senator Bailey.
For Champ Clark; Representatirea 

C alloway, Randell. Sheppard and Bur
leson. with Wilson for second choice

For Underwood: Representative
Gregg.

Fatal Auto Accident on Beach.
Galveston: The first fatal accident

In the history of the Galveston beach 
speedway occurred Tueeitay afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, when Dorothy Nichols 
Munn. aged 17 years, adopted daughter 
of Capt. J. W. Munn, was thrown from 
Capt. Munn'a racing machine and In
stantly killed. tYipt. Munn was driv
ing his National forty at the rate of 
about sixty-five milea an hour. His 
daughter attempted to catch hold of 
her hat Just as the machine swerved 
over a aniall rise In the course. She 
was thrown from the machine, the rear 
wheel passing over her body.

State School Per Capita le $6.50.
AiMtln; The State Department of 

Education has made the final appor 
ttonment of the school fund for this 
fiscal year. Tho apportionment Is 20c 
per capita of the acholnstlcs, based on 
a total of 966,269 school children in 
Texaa. This apportionment completes 
the total of $6.50 per capita apportion
ed by the Automatic Tax Board.

Houston Wants Paving Law, 
Houston; This city Is planning to 

ask a charter amendment at the hands 
of the I>>gl8lature by which property 
on abutting sides of tha street can be 
taxed for paving and other Improve
ments. Conslderabte agitation is re
sulting and the movement lacks na- 
animous aupport

L
1

Austin, Texas; The final resolution 
adopted by the Senate providing for 
an Investigation of the recent State
wide election, the defeated substitute 
therefor and the resolutions offered In 
the House bearing upon the same sub
ject are very lengthly documents.

The original resolution offered In 
the Senate by Mr. Vaughan and the 
other members of the prohibition fac
tions, says:

“Whereas, The conduct of elections 
tn recent years, particularly that held 
on the 22d day of July, 1911, will. If 
investigated, place this and future 
lieglslaturea of Texas In poesesslon of 
Information which will be very valu
able for the purpose of promoting, for
mulating and passing such laws as will 
properly guard the purity, freedom and 
honnaty o f the ballot and insure that 
M win be counted aa cast and retuma 
of election made In accordance with 
the ballots cast."

The resolutions provide for a com
mittee of five to be elected by tha 
Senate to conduct an investigation ol 
"the aforesaid and the (ollowing mat
ters "

The 'Tollowlng matters" are set 
forth under seven headings, which, 
btiefly stated, are:

1. The use of money In opposing 
the prohibition aznendment by any 
parson or association; bow much mon
ey, the Bourcea from which k  came 
and bow It was used.

3. Fraudulent issuance and use of 
poll tax receipts.

I. Frauds in procuring naturalità 
tlon papers.

4. Illegal voting.
5. What leglslatioa. If any. Is need 

^  to safeguard elections against 
fraud, corruption or Improper Infits 
ences.

6. Whether or not an organlaatloo 
exists in this State to Influence eleo 
tlons or legislation Improperly, tb« 
methods of such oiganlxatlon. th4 
anv>unt of money collected, from whal 
sources and bow used and what leg 
islation Is needed In that regard.

7. What legislation Is needed gen 
erally to remedy tho evils referred to

A substitute for the resolution 
which substitute was offered by Sen 
ators Murray, Watson and Hudspeth 
says It has been charged that Irregu 
laritles and frauds were committed U 
tho recent election; that at the regu 
lar session of (his I.cKta1ature a law 
was passed for the protection of suct\ 
election; that tho acts charged con 
sUtute crime«. This resolution finali) 
refers the matter to the grand Jurlei 
of the counties.

BUMPER COTTON CROP 
IS NOW PREDICTEO

GOVERNMENT'S CONDITION FIG
URES ARE 89.1.

A COMPARISON BY STATES
Nearly On« Per Cent Higher Then 

(or June— Report Is Unofficial, 
However.

I'lii

Washington; Reports on the grow
ing cotton crop for 1911 received by 
the Department of Agriculture con
tinue to indicate that the yield this 
year will be one of tho greatest, if 
hot the greatest, in the history of the 
Industry. The condition of the crop 
on .luly 23. was SIM per cent of a oor- 
innl. This was nine-tenths of 1 pei 
ent higher than a month before and 

per cent above the average on 
fuly 2."* for the last ten years.

Rased on the average condition of 
}he crop on July 2.-i for the last ton

(oars and the average yield per acre 
ir tho same period, the condition re- 
orted. If it should continue, would 
adíente a final total yield of 207.25 

( ounds per acre, which ui>on 34,400.000 
I errs, the abandonment of 3 per cent 
L ' the acreage, means a total of 14,- 
I >2.000 bales of 500 pounds each. This 
Estimate Is unofficial.

Comparison by States. 
Comparisou of conditions by States 

follows:
States— 1911 1910 Av.

V irg in ia ........................102 80 81
North Carolina ......... 87 71 79
South Carolln ..........  R6 70 79
Geogia .......................  9.6 70 80
Florida ......................  93 70 86
Alabama . .................  94 71 79
M issin ipp i..................  86 71 79
Ixmi-tJana ..................  84 69 78
T exaa ...................  86 82 79
Arkansas ...................  93 73 79
Tennessee...................  92 76 82
Missouri....................   96 71 83
Oklahoma...................  86 87 81
California ................. 98 9$

THE ELECTI0J[^0BE BEGINS
Committse Organizes and Calls lira 

portent Witnesses,

A MINIATURE MEXICAN WAR

Rurales and Liberals Have a Set-to 
Costing Eight Lives.

WATER FAMINE IN BALTIMORE
Baltimore Surrounded by Water Is Ir 
, Famine.

Raltimora: A line of persons laden
with water bottles. Jugs and ordlnar) 
cans etretched away from the fash 
lonable Belvedere Hotel Sunday ant 
caused something of a sensation It 
the exclusive residential section ot 
North Charles street.

The usnal Sunday scene was one 
of the many unusual features mark 
Ing HaKlmore's water famine, which 
has been acute for the last two weeks

The Belvedere Hofisl has Us own 
private artesian well atid a manage 
ment made arrangements to distribut« 
the excess water free of charge tc 
all who came for IL

The matter of securing a military 
school on the site of the Texas Chris 
Man University, Is well advanced and 
will probably be settled In a week 
The name of the school has not yet 
been made public, however.

El Paso: Another pitched battle
was fought Monday afternoon at th' 
Carrizo Ranch, between Jaurez and' 
Gnadalupe. The battle was between 
rurales under command of Castañedo 
and Alvarez and a bunch of liberals 
under command of M. Rangel.

The fight was In the open country 
and lasted two hours. Seven liberals 
were killed and three prisoners taken 
A number were wounded. Including 
Rangel, but made their escape 

The rurale« loet on killed and four

iounded. After the fight the remaln- 
ig libérala f1e<l and dispersed. The 

rurale* arrived in Jaurez with the 
Jhree priaoners, all of whom were 
pounded in the fight

I Negro Kills Houston Officer.
Houston; Knrly Friday morning 

^hile patrolling his beat .Tobn M. f  xin 
flaw a tall, slim negro alight from a 
freight train in the Intemation £ 
Great Northern yards. Offtcer Cain 
approached him and naked him where 
he was from, the negro replying that 
he was from Conroe. The officer then 
asked where he was going, but the ne
gro made no reply and started to walk 
away. Officer Cain then askfM him 
why he did not stop when spoken to 
by an officer, but the negro replied 
with a pistol shot, the bullet entering 
into Cain’s body iust above the left 
hippie, passing through diagonally and 
nearly severing the spinal cord Cain 
died 12 hours later. The negro made 
bis escape.

THIRTY ARE HURT IN WRECK
Engineer Aesumee Entire Responsk 

bllity (or the Oleaster.
Kansas City; Because the engin« 

eer of the Colorado Flyer on the Mis 
sourt Pacific Railroad forgot Tues 
day night that he had received orders 
to wait eight minutes on the switch 
at Wogataff, Kansas, a head end dot- 
Ilslon occurred Ut 7:42 o ’clock, in 
which at least thirty paseengers wore 
Injured, several o f them seriously.

All of the Injured who required sur
gical attention were taken to the Mis 
souri Pacific Hospital at Osawatomle. 
Kan. The other paasengers wers 
braught to Kansas City and taken out 
on another train.

Prominent Printer Suicides.
Dalles; A. F. Hess, assistant fore- 

mnn of Tlie News, died Sundav nignt 
following Injuries Inflicted upon, him
self during a period of mental ab- 
breratlon resulting from Bright's dis
ease. Mr. Hess was on duty 3at>irday 
night, and went home tn the mornlrg, 
and retired as usual. About 5 o'c’oek 
It was found that he had Inflicted a 
gash In his throat, which, while It did 
not sever the large arteries of the 
throat, resulted in great loss of Mood 
and a great shock to hli already weak
ened system. He was removed to an 
Infirmary, where his death came at 11 
o'clock Sunday night.

Sunday Firs at Omaha.
Omaha; Fire destroyed the post- 

office and two restaurants belonging 
to T. J. Davis and T. W. Harper, one 
tailor shop belonging to H. B. Coffee, 
one meat nrarket And barber shop S'ln- 
day night. The fire etaried in Davie' 
reetauranL Iz>ee about RIO.OOO, partly 
covered by Insurance.

Austin' Members of the SenatS 
and House elootlon Investigation ooira 
mltteee met in their flret Jolat « « salon 
Saturday afternoon.

It was decided that the first wit
nesses should appear before the coira 
mittee Monday morning at 10 o’clock.

These first witnesses will be Chali^ 
man Thomas H. Ball, Dr. J. H. Oam- 
brell of the prohibition organization, 
and J. F. Wolters of the anti's organ
isation.

The Senate committee announced 
that It had accepted the services of 
Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas and W. 
E. Hawkins of Brownsville as these 
attorney« will serve without expense 
to the committee.

TEXAS FACTORY GROWTH.
Past Few Years Show a Moat Remark

able Growth,

Washington; In the five years 
from 1904 to 1909, aooording to the 
manufacturing statistics of tha thir
teenth census, the manufactures of 
Dallas have increaaed 84 per cent in 
the cost of materials used, 80. per 
cent in the n umber o f salaried offi
cials and clerks, 73 per cent In the 
value of products, 71 per cent In the 
salaries and wages. 62 per cent is 
the capital Invested, 61 per cent In 
the miscellaneous expenses, 66 per 
cent in the value added by naanufac- 
ture, 42 per cent in the average num
ber wage earners and 23 per cent 
In the number o f establishments.

These figures may be taken as a 
general average for all Texas cities. 
Kl Paso, of cities so far reported, 
shows greatest Increase of percent
age of investment, having increased 
164 per cent The Investments for 
the following'cities run aa follows:

Dallas. Investment $17,688.000, per 
cent gain, 62; Austin, investment $2.- 
340,000. gain 86 per cent; BeaumenL 
$4.007,000, gain 47 per cent; Fort 
Worth, investment $7,443,000, gain 13$ 
per cent; El Paso, Investment $4.263,- 
000. gain 154 per cent; Onlveston, In- 
resunent $4,572,000, gain 03 per cenL

I
MOST MYSTERIOUS^ J l £ A ^

Secretary of Denison Y. M. C. A,' 
17 Yeere Found Dead.

Denison; Badly decomposed and 
only recognized from papers In the 
pockets o f the coat, the body of G. 

\C. Freeman, for seventeen years sec
retary of the Denison T, M. C. A. 
wan found Saturday morning on the 
banks of the Blue river, near Arm
strong, Okla.

Mr. Freeman K-ft Denison Thurs
day for Coffeyvllle, Kansas. He had 
intended to stop off at Armstrong 
to locate a camp on the Blue rivor foi 
a party o f Y. M. C. A. Juniors, and 
then proceed to Coffeyvllle It Is 
known that he had a considerable sura 
of money when he left here, but It 
is not yet eetabliahed whether deatn 
was due to foul play of to a hemor 
rbage, to which affliction be wae suh 
JecL

Great Cornerstone Laying Planned.
I>allas; It la announced that atrons 

efforts are being made to have the 
affairs of tho Southern Methodist 11» 
Iverslty so arranged that on Oct. 27 
university's day at the State Fair, the 
oomeretone o f some of the buildings 
may be laid. It is the purpoaie of ths 
university officials to have a gi iiel 
gathering o f MethodlaU and people 
generally, Intereited In educational 
matters present at Unlveraity Day of 
the Fair and provMed the plans for 
the big building can be gotten In ehape 
It is hoped to have a large crowd on 
the univentUy campus and to have 
some 01 the moat eminent educators 
of the South present on the occasion.

Filling in tha Gaps of Road.
Palestine: A large force of men

and teams 1« reconatruotlng the Wild 
Cat road from Palestine to the Trin
ity River, which Is to be made part 
of a big highway from this city to 
OorsIcana and Dallas. The bualnsM 
people have subscribed $1.500 In cash 
to the enterprise. The county will 
give an equal amount In labor and the 
people along the route will contrlbiita 
another $1,500 In labor and teama The 
plan is to grade the road, clay It 
where needed, and, when teuad neegra 
eary, to surface the road with material 
that will make It permanenL

Flve More Poetai Bank« fer Texaa 
Washington ; Under an order I »

sued by (he Postmaster General T a » 
aa will get Ava more poetai banks 
to open open (or buelneoa on 8epL 4. 
They wtll he at Martin, MarshaB. 
Paris, Reguin and Wlcbita Falla, Tax. 
On thè sama date aa addittonal poatal 
bank will ba aatabllehed at Elk City, 
Okbu
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Nubia NrnS ;week. The'’«* are
Au(tuat 2—Mrs. Mary Pace left to work.

some much

Tuesday for her home at West 
She has been visiting her -inter, 
Mrs. Cattie Deavenport.

Mrs. Mary Blackburn who ha«' 
been very sick for eevernl days 
is able to be up

Henry Vine and wife vinueJ in 
Merkel Saturday and Sunday, 

Happy Hoolipan.

all
usile Peak News.

July .‘JO—The farmers are
Mrs. Inez Reynolds and child-¡busy hauling in their feed, 

ren visited Mrs. Oattie Heaven - ! A big meeting was started here 
port Tuesday. i Saturday morning and was closed

EfGe Watkins of Butman visit - j Tuesday, 
her aunt Mrs Hunter Sunday There was niriping at \V. P. 
and Monday. .Moore’s .Sunday afternoon which

Miss Grace Wood and lirnestlwae enjoyed by quite a crowd. 
Boyd are visiting in Abilene. ‘ Ira Pavis and wife, Virgil and 

Dock Blackburn of Knox coun- .Misses \ i<> and Elsie were guests 
ty is visiting home folks. He re-1 of .Miss Pearl Baccus Saturday 
ports fine crops there. | night.

Herbert Deavanport and Mrs.i Mrs. .M.E. Baccus and children
Rhoda Watkins 
Tuesday.

Our protracted

were in Merkel ¡were in Merkel on business Wed- 
' nesday.

Mrs. Havid has returneu frommeeting will |
start Saturday night. Quarterly | Waco where she has been visiting 
conference Saturday and Sun-1 her son.

/
day. Sunshine. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes made a 

' pleasant call at Bm.Sibleye Sun
day alternoon.

C. C. Barnes and wife have re-
Sblloh l:liyplB|̂ .

August 1— Dear Editor and 
Correspondents, how are you all?i‘urned from Fisher county. 
Rejoicing over the good rain and ; Mctjehee attend-
good prospects for a good crop. Castle Peak
Shiloh and the surrounding ooun I Sunday night, 
try was visited by a heavy rain Mi""
and some wind but no damage; Miss Estelle MooreWed-
done that we heard of. “fternoon.

„  , Mrs. l.ydie Davis is sioc andMrs. Sanford Callahan has! . , ,  ̂ ., , , I liuite a number of her neighbors
been quite ill but is better now i ,, .’  I called to see her

A  big meeting begins Friday | j
night here. Rev. J. H. Pace of'
Anson will assist Rev. Gentiy.
Knowing both I feel we will have 
a auooeasful meeting.

Mr. Predriokeon has two chil- ^
dren very 111. Mr. Barkley has a Geo. Richey Sunday,
sick child also. Richey and children from

Dr. W . H. Kincade of Anson town, one of their daughters from 
was down on his farm in his auto Weatherford, .Mrs Winnie Fred 
Sunday. Howard and .Mrs. Get Riney from

Mrs. Amy Callahan ia reported ! Riney were present. Mrs. Riney
'brought lunch for the crowd. 

Russel Stone and GeorgeHigh- They came to Castle Peak Sun- 
tower were in Hemlin Saturday, day morning to preaching and 

Cupid has another victim in I Miss Estelle .Moore and .Miss Cleo 
aut nr.mmMniSy.-~Joe 'T>yesi< oiyBarnes wen** their guests.
Shiloh and Miss Irene Truitt of. Hay t Horton accompanied Miss 
Anson were married July at An - 1  Estelle .McKire home from piayer 
son. The happy couple will take : meeting .Sunday night, 
up their abode among the Shiloh There was singing at W. P.

Aug. d—The farmers are all 
! rejoicing over the rain.

Crops are looking fine

people. We wish for them a long  ̂Moore’s .Sunday evening and 
and happy life. everybody reported a nice time.

Mrs. Hightower was called toi Mrs. .M. E. B.ic us and chil- 
Oklahoma to attend the bedside dren were shonpinc in .Merkel 
of her daughter. I Friday.

Messrs. Hardy and Lovell Hut-  ̂ Farmero a-»- ou«y plowing cot- 
ledge are here from Oalahoma i ton since the rair*. 
visiting friends. .Miss \ i .la I 'avis was the guest

The overseer of this district lias j of Miss Pearl Baccus Sunday, 
his hands working the roads this! The big meeting will beg.n at

Castle PeajfffJn Friday night be 
fore thi^hird Sunday. Flvery- 
bodyg^ited.

Mrs. Barnes was the guest of 
her daughter Mrs. Ollie Barnes 
Tuesday afternoon.

I Mrs. Emma Moore and chil
dren spent the day with Mrs.

I Baccus and children Wednesday.
Mies Vio and Mrs. I^ydie Davis 

i were the guests of Miss Pearl 
i Baccus Monday.

.Mr. Destan took dinner with 
W’. P. .Moore Tuesday.

Brother Sibley took dinner with 
Clifton Barnes Tuesday.

Miss Verna Hogan and Mr. 
Reidenbach. Miss Lola Tittle and 
Horace Hogan of Mt. Pleasant 
attended church at this place I  Sunday night.

I Henry Patterson of Merkel at- 
j tended church at this place Sat- 
i urday night.
i Mr. Patterson and family at- 
' tended church here Saturday 
I night and Sunday.
' Virgil Davis accompanied Miss 
I Pearl Baccus home from church 
I Sunday night.

Misses Bessie Kenedy and Li- 
die Lemond of Mt. Pleasant vis
ited Sunday school at Castle 
Peak Sunday morning.

There was a candy breaking at 
i Mrs. Baccus Monday night. All 
' reported a nice time.

Milford Martin of Big Springs 
' visited his sister Mrs. Lula 
Barnes last week.

Three of the Mt. Pleasant boys 
attended the candy breaking at 
Mrs. Baccus .Monday night.

A, H. Barnes and family of 
our community attended church 
at Nubia Sunday night.

Hayt Horton made a pleasant 
call at Mrs Baccus Saturday af- 

jtrrnoon. Stranger.

Wklle tbarch liens.
Aug. 8—Crops are looking fine 

{ in our community.
, Miss Emily Hodge of .Jones 
county visited at Mr. Burrus last 

I week.
Dent Cozart and .Miss Theresa 

Watford attended the party at 
Mr. Demere's Tueeday night.

H. R. Hicks, wife and son Ves
tal and Mrs. Starkey visited rel
atives and friends in Merkel Sat- 

‘ urday and Sunday, 
j DeWitt Phillips of the Divide 
'spent the day with Miley Burrus 
Wednesday.

j .Messrs. DeWitt Phillips, Clar- 
|once Hodge and Miley Burrus 
and Misses l-.mity Hodge, Willie 
and Addle Duliii attended 
[ireacliing i»t Butman Wednes- 

i day night.

Maud, Zelmer Snow and Miley | 
Burrus attended preaching at | 
Butman Sunday. |

Lee White was a pleasant call-1 
er at Mr. Snow’s Sunday, |

Mr. Biokley transacted busi- ' 
ness in Merkel Monday.

As news is scarce give me my 
old white hat and I will go. Will, 
someone show me the way home?I 
I am a pour Lost Chicken.

Butman Communil).
August 7—Our community was 

visited by a nice rain since last 
.Monday and a little storm also.' 
Crops are looking real nice in our 
community, cotton is opening 
fast.

D. D. Coats and f.-imily of our 
community ware visiting in Mer
kel last week.

Miss Monta Whetsel spent last; 
with Mrs. J. H. Ensminger.

The meeting closed at this 
place Sunday Bro. Masters will 
go to Shep where he will hold a 
meeting. We welcome Bro. Mas
ters in our community. The peo
ple have learned to love him and . 
we truly hope he will be in our 
midst again in the near future.

George Davidson and family 
accompanied by Misses Ada andj 
Addie Franks were visiting in the 
home of R. N. White Saturday., 

R. N. White, .1. H. Ensminger. 
J. A. Dulin and Sam Gant went 
to Shep Monday.

Miley Burrus and Zelma Snow 
of White Church were visiting in ■ 
our community Sunday.

l.,ee White was a pleasant call- ; 
er at the home of Mr. Sr.ow Sun-1 
day afternoon.

Dent Co/art and Miss Thresaj 
Watford were visiting in Butman I 
Sunday.

Mr Combs and family were the 
guests of J. A. Dulin and family 
last week.

Miss Emily Hodge and brother | 
Clancie ofJones county were vis- i 
iting in our community one night ̂ 
last «'esk.

.Miley Burrus and Miss Addie 
Dulin, Clancie Hodge and Miss 
Willie Dulin, Dewitt Pbillipe and' 
Miss Emily Hodge attended! 
preaching last Wednesday 
night. I

Adrnn Phillips, wife and little ' 
daughter Ruby took dinner with . 
D. I). Coats and family .'Sunday. | 

.Miss Monta Whetsel was thej 
I guest of Ludie Dulin last Satur- i 
day.

Mias Lillie White spent .Mon-: 
day night with Mrs. .1. H. Ens- j 
minger, '

Pearl Thornton took dinner'
I

with Lottie Butman Sundav. ;

Life woulcf be flat and colorles.s for both young 
and old without some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A relish creates pleasun^ and appe
tite for your meals. It .oft-times an much of a 
tonic as the best prescription handed out by a physi
cian. It i.s your duty as a careful housewife to get 
the iKiist ip relishes. Bad relishe.- 4 ‘ood food.

We aim to keep the L>est in thes« a« in everything else—de- 
Uciouf jams and Jellies thst arc made with pun- aapar and keep 
the natural flavor of the berries. Pickles preserved in the finest 
malt irinegar. Sauces of the best brand —all the hundred and on- 
delicacies that help to make your daily meals more pleasing.

If you want any relish—wo hsve it. Come in and look <>ve<’ 
our stock. Our leading brand is HIFNZ - Fi7 varieties.

B. C. G A ITH E R  (D. SONS
The Reliable Qrocere

. Ludie Dulin spent Thurtiday
The Methodist protracted meet- Mathews.

ing will begin Friday night at I c. L. Tucker and family spent
t 18 p ace. .very j come. j Tuesday with J H Ensminger and 

Joe iiiukley was a pleasant!
Sunday | JoeDulin was visiting his eous- 

lins Lee and .Mehcen Dulin. '
caller .it M. 1. Dulin’s 
afternoon.

Quite a crowd from our com
munity attenied preaching at 
Butman Saturday night.

Zelmer Snow and Tom Purdum 
attended preaching at Butman 
Wednesday night.

J E Costephene was visiting in 
Merkel last week.

Dent Cozart and Miss Thresa 
Watford and Dewitt Phillips took 
supper at J A Dulin’s Sunday.

E E Patterson transacted busi-
Raymond Demere and Miss | |

Ada Franks attended preaching i Emitt Patterson and uncle Mr. j 
at Butman Sunday afternoon. ¡Tacket visited Jim Patterson on ! 

Luther h  ranks and Miss The-1 j
resa Watford attended preaching Wade Ensminger took dinner j 
at Butman Sunday morning. ; with Chalmer and Owen Patter-1 

Misses Mary Lee and -Jewell |
Hicks returned home Sunday af- , Rggigy West and wife attemied 
ter spending the past week in j church Sunday.
Merkel with friends and relatives. Miss Maud West was among 

Zelmer Snow and Miley Bur- ¡Qur visitors Sunday, 
rus attended preaching at Cen- Walter Lewis and family at- 
ter Point Sunday night. tended preaching Sunday.

Dent Cozart and Mies Theresa^ Martin Costephene attended 
Watford attended preaching at i Qpg last week.
Butman Sunday afternoon. r  \  White and family spent

Clarence Hodge has returned Friday with the family of .1 H 
to his home in Jones county af- Ensminger. 
ter visiting in our community for, j„g Ricklev 
the past fea- weeks

J. T. WARREN, President r. A. JOHNSON, Csthier

This Bank employs only such methods in Its busi- 
nsss as make Banking Institutions of positive value.

The management of this institution believes that 
above everything else Safety, Gouiiesy and Aceommodi^- 
tion are demanded on the part of a well managed bank.

Upon this basis we invite your account whether 
large or small.

Farmers &  Merchants
N a t i o n a l  B a n k

B O A R D O F D I R E C T O R 8
*'

J T. W AK K tN  G. F. WEST C. P. WARREN HENRY JAMES 
Ki). S HUGHES .1. T  HOWARD T. A. JOHNSON

WAGONS
Say, how about that old wagon ? Will it haul your 
crop this year ? Owing to the fact that we have a 
big stock of wagons on hand and we want to move  ̂
them, in order that you might replace your 
with a new wagon we are going to make“3 price on 
some of ours for a short time. Don’t fail to come, 
and see us while you can get these prices.

2^ Florence, less sheet and bows ...$62.50 
Florence, less sheet and bows—  66.00 

S'/i Florence, less sheet and bows —  67.60 
:') Old Hickory, less sheet and bows. 75.00
2^ Bain, less sheet and bows.......... '. 77.50
.‘1 Bain, less sheet and bows...........  80.00
3K Bain, less sheet and bows...........  82.50
We also have the old reliable Mitchell 
at regular prices, complete ..............  87.50

West Texas Hardware Go

A B I L E N E  H O S P I T A L
Corner Om c -  a  Clinton A t » —Both Phonei

IS NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAI, AND MEDICAL CASES. NO CON
TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMITTED.

Op<.‘ii to all Ethical Phyaicianp-Building New and Modern Conveniences
S. C. GAGE MISS ANN IE  CALDW ELL MRS. B. F. SHELL

Sar|C»on in Chance Uraduate N a n e  In C h a ri» Matron

D
roAumat rVECPRACTICAL C ' O

RAUGHON S ->
i

Mmt»  II.VKKI.'Ra IrJorae DK.VUC.IKIN S Cuil.-je* than l•llll>nM all other butilnraamIMet O O M BlAn.

Positions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either Abilene. Texar
or Sweetwater. Texa».

Mr. uiiJ Mm Franks and 
daughter Miss Ajmie attended 
preaching at Butman Sunday.

Clarence Hodge and Miley 
Burrus were on the Divide one 
day last week.

The party at Mr. Farmers 
Thureday night was much en
joyed by all preeent.

B. L. Dulin and wife have gone 
to Stephen! county on an extend- 
tended visit.

Arthur Weet tnd slater Mias

of White t’liuri'h 
wa« in Botman .Snn»Iay.

Luther Franks and Miss The
resa Watford attended preaching 
Sunday.

Raymond Demere attended 
church Sunday. Guess Who.

Sallow complexion comes from bil
ious impurities in the blood and the 
fault lies with the liver and tiowels— 
they are torpid. The medicine that 
gives results in such cases ia Herbine.' 
It is a fine liver stimulant and bowel 
regulator. Price fiOc. ^SoW by H. C. 
Burroughs.

No. loor î.
Treasury Dep.irtment of the Comptrol

ler of Currency, Washington. I). C., 
.luly 7. 1»11.
Whereas, liy satisfactory evidence 

pr. sonted tu the undersigneil, it has 
b«‘en made to afipear that “ THE 
Sol THEKN NATIONAI. BANK OF 
MERKEI.”  in the town of Merkel, in 
the county o f Taylor and state of Tex
as. has complied with all the provisiona 
of the Statutes o f the U n it^  States, 
required to be complied with before an 
association shall be authorized to com
mence the the business of Banking;

Now therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller o f the 
Currency, do hereby certify that “ THE 
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF 
MERKEI.”  in the town of Merkel in 
the county of Taylor and atate o f Tex
as ia authorired to commence the buM- 
ness of Banking at provided in Section |

Fifty one hundred and sixty nine o f the 
Revised Statutes o f the United States.

In testimony whereof wit- 
[SEAL] ness my hand and Seal o f o f 

fice this Seventh day o f July, 
1911.

T. P. KANE.
D-'puty ami Acting Comptroller of th< 

Cuircncy.

The Firit National Bank UT-' 
cated at Merkel, in the state of 
Texas, is oloaing its affair«. AU 
note holders and other oiwditor« 
of the oseooiation are therefore 
hereby notified tu present the 
note« and other olaime for pay- l 
ment. J, K. Faucett, Cashier.' \

i

July 10, 1011. 7-H tn2

Read the Mail-41 .Si a y

■ * u ,  i - i
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N a t i o n a l  B a n k
i'OSTiicbt l**0'*. 1-* C. t. ĵ twnrrvitfi Co.•-N«. WH

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK

The Southern National Bank
OF MERKEL

Opened for business Monday, July 

10, 1911, succeeds the First National 

Bank o f Merkel, Texas

A L L  GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

JOHN SEARS, President
C. L. BARKER, Active Vice Pres.

T. J. COGGIN, Vice Pres. 
J. E. FAUCETT, Crshier.

I ' T E i i f H m m m

Grandma Lowe of Baird ie vis
iting Mra. W. R. Bigbam.

Mrs. M. A. Martin has return* 
ed home from a visit to New 
Mexioo.

Mies Lila Sandlin is at home 
from a two weeks visit io  friends 
at Wills Point.

Mrs. W. D. Goett of Abilene is 
visiting ^rs. W. A. Franklin at 
Mrs. Templetons.

Mrs. Mack Angus is attending 
the Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
Assembly at Colorado.

Misses Ola and TenniePope and 
Josiu Lowrey are at home from 
the state normal at ^^'^on City.

fieo. L. Paxton, J *  returned 
, to his home at Abilene Wednes- 
I day after a week’s visit with bis 
cousin Booth Warren.

D O C T O R S  I he Merkel Mail 
J D K I S S O N  & M I L L E K

Physicians ft Surgeons

Publiiihi'd Kvery Friday MomiiiK 
THE NERHEL 1I4IL PKIRTIRG C0MP4R). Ihb.

KnterrJ th » Po^toiCr*. at M fra »I. T rta *. aa 
Sveood-claMi Mall M ailer

Speeial Office Treatment for Diaeas,'« of 
Eye, Ear, No»e, TEiroat. and 

Chronic Ailments

GLASSES  F I T T E D

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Kuat & McCauley’s DruR Store 

TELEPHONES
Office 4-3 Re.sidence 2-7-6

Dr. M. ARMSTRONG

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 

Office Phone 106. Residence Phone 12

Dr. S. L. DAVI S
DENTIST

J.b. JtCKSOBi, PresIdcDt I. $. AllE^. Tdltor 
H. T. MERRITT. Toreaii

Any erronnoua reflectloD on ike rhara'-tar, 
standicit o r  rapatatlun o f any iiaraon. C rn or 

I corpora lion which may api*<ar in the oolnir. a of 
The Mall w ill be gladly correcoad upon it brina 
brought to the atten ion o ( the managemcat.

te:lf .p h o n e  N o . 6i

I f  you bara Tlaitom, or I f  'o n  knew any Item 
which w osld be o f intereat to rradera o f Tbo 
Mall, the editor would appre laic a note or a 
te »phone mi-aaagp to that effect. Or. If an oc- 
'■«iTranie <jf unuaual lnt.»r-at lmr.i.plrr*. a ra- 
oorter w ill be promptly aent fo r full partkulare.

Subscription $i pur lear In Advance

FRIDAY. AL'G. 11. 1011

T. A: I’. IT.m i : T .M tLi:.

ceOver The F. & M. National Bank
M ERKEl . TEXAS

c. D. MIMS
■At t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e l l o r - A t - L a w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. LAnd and Collection 
Law a specialty. -:-

— IFFICE Over Fir.st National Bank

. K A s T  B O L N D

 ̂Train No. 8, leaver Merkel 
Train No. 4
Traill No. 6 •• ”  '

W K S T  l l o l ’ .NI)

Trail) No. .*>, leaven Merke! 
Train No. 7 
Train No. 3

Kevival at Tabernacle.
The revival at the tabernacle 

under the direction of the Meth
odist church continues with very 
great interest. The attendance 
has been very large. Rev^J. F. 
Pennybacker of Austin has been ' 
doing the preaching for a week., 
He is a great preacher and has. 
stirred the people who belong to | 
the churches by showing them ' 
how God would have them live. \ 
His preaching has been as plain 
and heart-searching as the town ' 
ever had.

Not only has many backslid-1 
era been drawn hack to the Lordj 
and Christians edified but quite a 
number have been saved and I 
many more asking for prayer 

The singing led by Prof. Sta- > 
pleton of .Macon, Ga . has been 
very inspiring. He is a great 
leader and a fine soloist.

Indications are that this will; 
he one of the grealopt revivals 

jour town has ever had. W ea-ei
J JV 4 lii ‘
4:41 pon] i meeting will con-'

Lr . 1  lii; Sunday night at !ea.-t.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

‘.>;u2 k.m. 
12:04 p.m. 
12:22 a.m

P
O.'Ol p.m

Tbc k ill Is Ibe P4[cr ikr Peuple Real

I
I

W . W .  W H E E L E R
Real ICatatc. Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Inaurance Agent 
Notary Public.

op ( t a in  IB F tr * l N t l l o r t l  t«B k  BulIdiD

a.C. WILLIAMS o. w .jo a x tc ii

W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON 
Real Estate, Fin*. Life and Accitent 

Inaurance Agent« 
Efiepectfully Solicit tour Busineea 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
Merkel Texas

Now that the country has been 
thoroughly Beaked nr. 1 the pros
pects for a good crop are bi tter 
than for several years it seems 
that the thing to do now would 
be for every town and c< minu- 
nity to turn his energies to their 
local enterprises on which they 
 ̂can all agree. Let the legisla- 

j tures, congress and grsnd juries 
investigate whatever frauds have 
been practiced and whatever

kuliiie to our h  tends and Custoaers.,
Our buyers will be off to mar- [ 

ket in the next few days If there] 
is anything special any of our! 
friends would like to have us get 
for them, we will take pleasure in; 
getting it for them. .Merkel Dry! 
Goods and Grocery Co.

What is Best tor Indigestiun.

Mr A. Robinson of Drumnuin, On-1 
tario, ha.1 b.-i n troubled for yearn with I 
indigestion, and rocommenda Chamber- i 
Iain’s Stomach ami Liver Tablets as 

crim e has been brought to their | j „ver used.”  If
know’ledge and bring the guilty troubled with indigestion or constipa-

Oroene’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 0; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

Joe Gunn visited friends in Abi
lene this week.

Mrs. Grubbs came in Thursday 
and is visiting Mrs. Templeton.

Mrs. W. A. Franklin and Miss 
Bera Stallings visited Trent 
Monday. |

Go to the City Barber Shop for i 
first-class work. West d; Kvans, | 
Proprietors. |

.Miss Katherine Mathis is in | 
Waxahachie visiting Mrs. Ernest I 
Woodroof. !

Mrs. Walter Jennings and | 
daughter of Abileno were guests ' 
of Mrs. .1. W, Jennings this week. I

WANTKÜ Quick— Man with ! 
small family to do farm and 
ranch work. C. M. Lapgent. tf

.Mrs. John Blliott is attending 
the l.O.O.F. and Rebekah As
sembly at Colorado this week. ,

I

Ben Ford of Blackwell was in ! 
the city Wednesday on business 1 
and paid our office a ple.isant 
call. ’

We have plenty .f Red Top! 
cane seed. Now is the time, 
to plant for late feed. Merkel 1 
Dry Goode and Grocery Co. 1

Tortued for 15 Years
by a cure-defying stomach trouble that 
baffled doctors and resisted all remedies , 
he tried, Jno. W. Modders, of .Modders-j 
ville.Mich., seemed doomed. H e  had to | 
sell his farm and give up work. His'

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and 
Baker’s Bread every day in the 
week at .Merkel Dry Goods and

Misses Winnie and Louise'
• LL ... , Warren are at Hawley visiting

neighbors-said"he can t live much long-1
er.’ ’ "Whatever I ate distressed m e," ] lanadies of their uncles Char- 
he writes, “ till I tried Electric Bitters, l*y and Albert Booth, 
which worked such wonders for me that yr g  Alsobrook of
I can now eat things I could not take j 
for years. Its surely a grand remedy 
for stomach trouble." Every bottle 
guaranteed. Only 50c at H. C. Bur- 
rough«.

Mrs. W. B. Alsobrook of Her- 
meleigh was called to the bedside 
of Grandma Alsobrook who is 
Sick at her home in east Merkel.

Now is the time to buy that 
windmill. 8-foot steel mill S18; 
12-ft. wood mill $90.00. John 
Elliott. tf

Misses Lizzie Calvert, Ina Jobe 
and .Messrs. Jack Provine and 
Homer Jobe were visitors at the 
Sweetwater W. O. W. picnio.

Mesdames Elmer Lohg of 
Sweetwater and C. C. Cheshire 
of Abilene are visiting their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry.

An ordinary case o f diarrhoea can, as 
a rule, be cured by a single dose of 
Camborlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no su
perior for bowel complaints. For sale 
by all dealers.

Dennis McDonald returned 
__________________ Wednesday from San Angelo

con.ti,«tion is the surting point for ¡ » ’ here he had been Visiting 
many 8<'rious diseases. To be heSlOiy |TrT^d<ratr* teltitws for j n -fait 
keep the bowels active and regular, j days.

In a fairly good game of base
ball the Merkel aggregation de
feated the Stith team by the 
score of 9 to I Wednesday. The 
game was close for eight innings 
until the Merkel boys came from 
behind one score, making six 
runs in the eight. Batteries; 
Merkel, Stroud and Jones: Stith, 
Mashburn and Baber.

• Dennis McDonald happened to 
a very painful if not serious ac
cident Wednesday, catching his 
finger in a oog wheel at the Mer
kel Bottling Works where he was 
working. The finger was badly 
mashed and may have to be am-1 
putated. I

Herbine will remove all 
in th* b<.iwel8 and put 
prime condition. Price 
II. C. Burroughs.

accumulations 
the system in
50c. .Sold by

A b ilen e  S team  Lau n d ry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Ba*keU ihlpped Hondoy, Tam - 
d a j, WedD«adAT AOd TbarAdAf, 
rstam ed TbonulAy. Friday and 
SatanU y. W ork called fo -an d  
dallTored promptly or recelTod 
at the C ity Herber etaop. I will 
opprcclale y  o a r patronoce

H. N. WARREN
P M it  41 la City BarRar Sbop

tion give tliem a trial. They an- cer
tain to prov-.' bcni-tlrial. They are eaay 
to take and pleasant in cITecL Price. 
2.J -enls. Samples free by all dealer«.

j parties to justice. This all right 
land really necessary if we expect 
I to uphold and enforce the law 
: but let us not forget that there 
‘ are other things just as imptir- 
itant. In a few weeks our public 
! schools will open and there is no 
i reason why everybody in every 
j community should not be inter
ested in: making them a success. |

■ A man may have some sort of i An automobile party composed 
I reason for being a prohibitionist j of Will Woodroof, W. A. Scott,

Tile Maqoo.' retraliim Co.
Illuminating oils, gasoline en

gine naptha, auto oils, lubricat
ing nils. I'rioes and quality 
guaranteed. Jno. Elliott, Agt.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed wben ewerTthing elae CtiU. 
In nenroQS proeuation and female 
weakneaaes they are the supreme 
remedy, as tbousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND  

STOM ACH TROUBLE
it is the best roedieme ever sold 

over s druggist’s counter.

?
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F A R M E R , S T O C K M A N  
ATTENTIO N

Is your horse, mule or cow sick? 
'T f  BO we will give your money 

back tor any case you fail to cure 
with any of Watson’s celebrated 
line of Veterinary Remedies. 
Sold and guaranteed by Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co., Merkel, 
Texas. Manufactured only by

The Watson Co.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

7

or an anti, in fact it would hardly 
I be expected that a neighborhood 
would be a unit on this question 
but on the subject of good 
schools there is no cause for di- 
visione. On the proper education 
of our children depends altogeth
er not only their success in iivi- 
dually but the succees of the 
government and ita ability to set
tle all other questions aright. 
Then let the Merkel people begin 
now and continue to work to 
make the Merkel school one of 
the best in Texas. If a town has > 
a good school every liody is ben
efited and nobody injured. If the 
parents, teachers and school 
Eioards co-operate there is no

I.estor i:ilis, Lloyd Wright and 
Carl Evans attended the picnic 
at Sweetwater last week. They 
made the trip in the Buick car o f ; 
Woodroof’s.

I f  your child is pale ami sickly, picks 
at the no»-, starts in the sleep ami 
grinds the teeth while slet-ping, it is a 
sun- sign of worms. A remedy for 
these parasites will be found in White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only clears j 
out Uic worms but it restores health 
and cheerfulness. I’ rici- 2Hc per bottle. : 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Ernest Duckett who has been | 
employed by the Merkel Tele-' 
gram for the past few months left| 
yesterday for Snyder where hej 
goes to accept a position with the

other result possible than that the southwestern Telegraph *  Tele 
very best school Im» built up

I What ever else we may be divid- 
I ed on let us be a unit on having 
a good school.

phone Co.

Grsaultted Sore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty years I suffered from a 

bad case o f granulated sore eyes, says 
Martin Boyd o f Henrietta, Ky. "In  
February, 1SN)3, a gentleman asked me 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve, I bought 
one box and used about two-thirds of it 
and my eyas have not given me any 
trouble since.’ ’ This salve is for sale 
by all dealm.

L

Cut« and bruises may be healed in 
sbool oiic-UiirH Ihc time rv<iuiro<l by 
the usual trestment by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment. It is an antiseptic 
and causes such injuries to heal with
out maturation. This liniment also re
lieves soreness of the muscles ami rhtiu- 
mstic pains. For sale by aU-dealcrs.

C. j:. Whitaker and family 
spont the latter part of last week 
with friends and relatives at 
Dora.

SECTION OF LAND
AT A SACRIFICE

A bank at Delia« has given to me exclusively the following described 
land to sell within the next thirty or sixty days to satisfy a note they 
hold with tbia as securily.

It’s all Level and Good Land.
640 acres of first-class land, all level ami every acre tillable, locited 

eight miles northwest of Big Springs; red sandy loam, new four-room 
house, well and cistern, fenced and cross fenced, all improvements in 
good condition, 100 acres in cultivation, and balance or all desired can be 
made ready for plow at little expense. Price $16.00 per acre; ono-hnlf 
cash and terms on balance.

What Others Say About It.
The farmer owning the land adjoining this tract said: “ My land i.« 

no better and I paid $17.00 per acre for my farm in a raw state and un
improved. It is worth nearly double the price asked for it ,"

C. L. Barker of the Southern National Bank of Merkel and a iianl 
critic on any laml said: “ I inspected thia property with John Sears, 
farmer and ranchman, for a banker of Dallas, and our report to him wa-i 
that it is, in our opinion, the cheapest laml we know o f in West Texas. 
Land, no better than this, has sold this year for $30.00 per acre, and 
some above that figure.”

Tom J. Coggin of Merkel said: " I  know every foot o f this section 
of land and it is all first-class farming land; a reil sandy soil and with 
season will produce bale of cotton per acre. I sold thia same land six 
years ago for $15.00 per acre, raw and unimproved, and it later sold for 
$20.00. It is th(- b*-«t bargain I know of now for the price asked, $lfi.(iO 
per acra.”

Now What I Have to Say.
I f  you are a banker, lawyer, doctor, farmer, stockman, man, woman 

or child and looking for a home or an investment wire me when you can 
look at this land. It is all of the l>argain I represent to you here, and 
will bo bought by the tirat party m ho looks at it ami can raise the amount.

J.G.JACKS0N
Offieo Next ta at MarfctI

L i
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FOR SALE OR TRADP:— A 
2-year old black Jersey male, no 
bet'ier in the west. Will trade for 
Jersey cow. See me and animal 
near Stith. T. W. Collins. 3pd

W. R. Walker, W. M. Brown, 
John F:iliott and Ben Douglaa 
were among our people who at
tended the W. O. W. Log-Rolling 
at Sweetwater last week.

All those living in thie echool 
district who have not received a 
school catalogue can get same 
by calling on Superintendent R. 
L. Krigbaum.

We are always after new busi
ness. If you are not already a 
customer of ours, try us next 
month. You will like our goods, 
prices and treatment. Merkel 
Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Miss Lila Sandlin has accepted 
a position with the Radford Gro
cery Co. of Abilene as stenogra
pher and left Wednesday night 
to go on duty.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when you art- 
heated and get a stiff neck or tami- 
back, you will be looking for something 
that will ease the pain. Fix vour mind 
on Ballard’s Snow Liniment and don’t 
be talked out of it because it is the best 
pain relieving liniment you caa get any
where. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. James Terry and little 
grand daughters Mildred, Edna 
and Jimmie Ruth have returned 
to their home in Sentinel, Okla., 
after an extended visited to Mrs. 
Alice Templeton.

We sell the best light bread 
and biscuit flour milled in Texas. 
Don’t take the other just as good 
but insist on 'nothing but Light 
Crust and you will have the best 
flour iniiled in Texas. For sale 
only at Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wilson of 
Ellis county, old time friends of 
Judge W. W. Wheeler stopped 
over Tuesdsy to make the Judge 
a visit.

\
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FRENCH FLYER WINS $500

Machy Wins Naw York-to-PhItadel 
phia Raca. Naw High Record 

Eatabllahad.

Pbllaalalphla: IJncoIn Beaohey Sao
urday aftArnoon won the New York 
Philadelphia aeroplane race In eas} 
fashion, paaslnit; over the flnlahlng 
point In thia city, while Kugene El> 
and Hugh A. Robinson, hla oompeti 
tors, were still more than thirty mile* 
away. Beachey's time from Thirty 
Third «tree*. New York, to Ninth and 
Market atreeta, Philadelphia, was 2 
hours 22 2-5 seconds. He made on« 
landing at Trenton, N. J., for sup
plies.

SERIAL
STORY

Btampes, France; Capt. Felix, dl 
reotor of the military aviation school, 
ascended Sl,330 feet Saturday, thus 
breaking the record for height at
tained by aeroplanes. The ascent w-as 
made In sixty-three minute«, and the 
aviator planed down In twelve and 
one-half minutes. The official record 
for altitude had been held by M. I-e- 
gagneux, who at Pau, htance, last 
December, rose to a height of 10,499 
fee*.

M. -O. A G. Plans Texas Extension.
Oklahoma City; That the Missouri, 

/Oklahoma A Gulf Railroad Company 
will extend its line from Us present 
terminus. Denison, to either Dallas 
er Fort Worth, is the announcement 
made here by J. H. Johnston of Okla
homa City. The road operates to 
Sherman by trackage agreement. Wm. 
Keneflck returned recently from Paris, 
where he placed a big Issue of the 
bonds of his company He is at pres- 
•nt surveying a route from Hcnryetta. 
Okla, to Oklahoma City, on which 
■work will commence OcL 1. Next 
spring the company will commence 
building a line from Oklahoma City 
to Woodward. Okla.

Hugo to Atoka Survey Completed.
Hugo. Okla; The survey of the Hu

go & Northwestern Railroad has been 
completed to Atoka, a distance of fifty- 
two miles, and Chief Engineer E. H. 
IMerry, with his office force, is now en
gaged In making a profile and estimate 
o f the cost of constructing the lino 
to Atoka.

ELUSIVE
ISABEL

By
JACQUES rUTRELLE

iUmjIrationj hy M. KLITHER

Millionth Patent Issued.
Washington; The millionth patent 

Issued by the T’ nlted States Is an
nounced by Commissioner of Patents 
Aloore. It Is for a puncture-proof tire 
for automobiles and other vehicles 
depending up rubber springs for Its 
reelliency. and ht is <be Invention 
"sf an Akron, Ohio, man.

Members Got Theirs.
Austin: The Governor Saturday af

ternoon aigned..tti.e^|nneagir'wnd per 
diem bil  ̂ and the members of the I<eg- 
Mature were promptly on hand to get 
their salaries and per diem. The treas
ury is in fairly good shape financiall.r, 
(here being at the close of busiajss 
about $200,000 on hand, principally, it 
Is said, from collections of liquor 11- 
cenaes by Tax Oollecton» over thi 
State.

A. (100,000 Apple Crop.
St. Joseph, Mo.: Dr. C. D. Woodson

bas sold the apples ¿n his orchard 
near Agency, this county, for $100,- 
000. The crop purchaser Is the Bon
derline Storage Comi>any at Fort 
Smith, Ark. The fruit was bought 
on the trees. There will be about 
three hundred carloads of apples, the 
biggest yield In any one orchard In 
the history of Northwest Missouri. 
The orchard contains 260 acres and 
10,200 trees.

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald Dead. ' 
Nashville: Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald i

»f the Southern Methodist Church died | 
Saturday at Mont Eagle, Tenn. He j 
had been suffering for several days | 
with neuralgia of the heat. For many 
years Bishop Fitzgerald had been In
capacitated hy age and failing strength 
but his Interest In his church never 
flagged. To the end o f his days, too 
he retained his interest In the news
paper but<ness, in which he had starh 
ad bis career.

New Tra«*<-Laylng Record.
Galveston; Report of a record day’s 

Work at track laying on new line work | 
was done In McCulloch County hy the I 
Eanta Fs, 10,800 feet of sixty-poutMl rail | 
baring been laid In one day by the \ 
regular Santa Fe trmcklaying gang of 
ninety men. Heretofore 5.000 feet of 
track per diem throngh a new country 
was considered an average day's work 
and 7,600 feet an unusually good day.

Railway Extsnslon to Tyler.
Hendaraon; At the annual meeting 

the etockholdera of the Tlmpson 
A  Henderson Railway Company held 
at Ragley It was unanimously decided 
(o  extend the road from Henderson 
to Tyle^ and a committee wan appoint
ed to confer with the cltlxeni of Tyler 
•nd Other towns along the routh.

Cotton Rates Much Rsduesd.
Garreston; Announcement was made 

by tbs local agency recently that ef
fective Sept 1 new through rates on 
eoUon from Interior Texas points to 
New Tort and Eastern milling points 
win. be put la effect by the Mallory 
and Morgan linee, materially reducing 
the present throngh rates. The new 
rates are the sum of the locals and 
ebriate tbs necessity o f reoonsign 
meat at Galvaston, and aatounts to 14« 
a hundred from Dalian.

bT Th» Aawrwlstswl b'inrUv MereslBŜ  IMS. s/ Ihs BuMis MsrrtU Cuttipstsj.
10

SYNOPSIS.

Count dl Roalnl. the Ttnllan smbAS- 
sadnr. Is At d inner w ith  dtplomAta when 
«  m<-AsenK>-r summons him to  the em 
bassy. w here a beau tifu l rcu n s  w om an 
asks fo r  a  ticket to the em bassy ball 
T h e  ticke t la made out In the nam e ot 
Mlaa Isab4-I Thorne, t 'h le f Cam phell o f 
the ae< r e t  service , and Mr. O rim m , his 
head detective , a re  w arned that a plot Is 
b rew in g  In W aalilnxtun. and O rim m  «o*-s 
to  the s ta te  hall fo r  In form ation . I l ls  a t 
tention Is ca lled  to M ies Isabe l Thorne, 
w ho w ith  her companion, disappears. A 
shot Is heard and Senor A lva re s  o f  the 
M exican  legation , ta found wounded. 
O rim m  ta aseu rid  Mlaa Th orne did It ; he 
v ls lta  her, dem and ing kn ow ledge o f  the 
a ffa ir , and a rrv ita  P ie tro  PetrosInnI Miss 
Th orne v is its  an old bonrb-m aker and Ihey 
dlscuss a w onderfu l experim en t. F ift y  
thousand do llars la stolen from  the o ffice 
o f  gen or Rodrigues, th e m in ister from  
Venexuela. an<l w hite detectives are In
ves t iga tin g  the robbery  MIsa Th orn e ap- 
pesrs as a guest o f  the Irgn tlon  Orim m  
accuses her o f  the th e ft, the m oney Is 
restored, but a  new  m ystery  occurs In 
<hs disappearance o f  M onsieur Bt-lssegur 
the F rench  am bassador.

CHAPTER XII,— (Continued.)

"MonBleur," he went on, and there 
«as a tense note in his voice, “ the 
tmbasRBdor of France had disap
peared, gone, vanished' We searched 
the house from the cellar to the serv- 

i xnts' quarters, even the rtiof. but 
I there was no trace of him. The hat 
j  be usually wore w as In the hail, and 1 all hla other hats were accounted for. 
You may remember. Monsieur, that 
Tuesday was cold, but all bis top coats 
were found In their proper places. Sb 
It seems. Monsieur," and repression 
ended In a burst of excitement, "If 
he left the embassy he did not go out 
by i.ther door, and be went without 
bat or coat!"

He stopped helplessly and his gaxe 
alternated Inquiringly between the be
nevolent face of the chief and the ex
pressionless countenance of Mr. 
Grimm.

"If be left the embasiyT" Mr. Grimm 
repeated. " If your search of the 
bouse proved conclusively that he 
wasn't there, ha did leave It, didn't 
h e r

Monsieur RIgoIot stared at him 
blankly for a moment, then nodded.

“And there are windows, you know," 
Mr. Grimm went on, then; “ As I un
derstand It, Monsieur, no one except 
you and the stenographer saw the 
ambassador after ten o'clock In the 
morning?"

“Oul, Monsler, Cest—" Monsieur 
Rigolot began excitedly. "I b<‘g par
don. 1 believe that Is correct ’’

"You saw him about ten. you say; 
therefore no one except the stenog
rapher saw him after ten o’c lockr

"That is also true, as far as I know."
"Any callers? I.«tterB? Telegrams? 

Telephone messages?"
"I made Inquiries in that direction. 

Monsieur,” was the reply. "1 have the 
words of the servants at the door 
and of the stenographer that there 
were no callers, and the statement of 
the stenographer that there were no 
telephone calls or telegrams. There 
were only four letters for him per
sonally. He left them all on his 
desk—here they are,"

Mr. Grimm looked them over leisure 
ly. They were commonplace enough, 
containing nothing that might be con
strued Into a reason tor the disap
pearance.

"The letters Monsieur Rolssegur had 
dictated w-ere laid on his desk by the 
stenographer,” Monsieur Rigolot rushed 
on volubly, excitedly. "In the anxiety 
and uneasiness following tbo disap
pearance they were allowed to remain 
there overnight. On Wednesday 
morning. Monsieur"—and be hesitated 
impressively—"those letters bore his 
signature in his own handwriting!”

Mr. Grimm turned hla listless eyef 
full upon Monsieur Rigolot's perturbed 
face for one scant Instant

"No doubt of It being his signature?" 
he queried.

"Non, Monaleur, non!" the secretary 
exclaimed emphatically. "Voua aves— 
that la, I have known bis signature for 
years. There la no doubt The letters 
were not of a private nature. If you 
would care to look at the copies of 
them?"

He offered the dupileatea tentative
ly. Mr Orimm read them over elowly, 
the while Monsieur Rigolot tat nerv- 
ouily ataring at him. They, too, 
seemed meaningless aa bearing on the 
matter In hand. Finally, Mr. Orimm 
nodded and Monsieur Rigolot re
sumed :

"And Wednesday night Monaleur, 
another strange thing happened. 
Monster Bolsscgur amokes many elga- 
rettes, of a kind made especially (or 
him in France, and shipped to him 
here. He keeps them In a cate on hla 
dreaaing table. On Thursday morning 
hla valet reported to me that this case 
of cigarettes bad disappeared!

"Of course,'’ observed Mr. Or) 
"Monaleur Ikrftstgur has a latc l̂^key 
to the embascy^

"Of coil
“ Anytyiig unusual happen 

nlghtyfnat Is. Thursday night?''
•'Smhlng. Monaleur—that Is, noth

ing we can find.”
Mr. Grimm ast silent for a time and 

fell to twisting the seal ring on bis 
finger. Mr. Campbell turned around 
and moved a paper weight one Inch 
to the left, where It belonged, while 
Monsieur Rigolot, disappointed at their 
amazing apathy, squirmed uneasily In 
bis chair.

“It would appear, then," Mr. Orimm 
remarked, musingly, "that after his 
mysterious disappearance the ambas- 
sador has either twice returned to his 
house at night, or else sent some one 
there, first to bring the letters to 
him for signature, and later to get 
his cigarettes?"

"Certainement. Monsieur—I mean, 
that seems to be true. Hut where Is 
he? Why should he not come back? 
What does it mean? Madame Bolsse- 
gur is frantic, prostrated! She wanted 
me to go to I be police, but I did not 
think It wise that it should become 
public, so I came here”

“ Very well," commented Mr. Orimm. 
"I-et It rest as It is. Meanwhile you 
may reassure madam«. Point out to 
her that if .Monsieur Boissegur signed 
the letters Tuesday night he was, at 
least, alive; and If be came or sent 
for the rlg.irettes Wednesday night, 
he was still alive. I shall call at the 
embassy this afternoon. No, It Isn't 
advisable to go with you now. Give 
me your latch-key, please."

Monsieur Rigolot produced the key 
and parsed it over without a word.

“ And one other thing," Mr. Grimm 
continued, "please collect all the re
volvers that may be In the house and 
take charge of them yourself. If any 
one, by chance, beard a burglar prowl
ing around there tonight he might 
shoot, and in that event either kill 
kionsleur Boissegur or—or me!"

When the secretary had gone Mr. 
Campbell Idly drummed on his desk 
as be studied the (ace of his subor
dinate.

"So much!” he commented finally
"It's Miss Thorne again," said the 

young man as if answering a question.
"Perhaps these reports I have re- 

relved today from the I.atln capitals 
may aid you In dispelling that mys
tery." Campbell suggested, and Mr 
Grimm turned them over «ugerly. 
".Meanwhile our royal visitor. Prince 
iUnedetto d'.\bruzzl, remains un 
known

The young man's teeth rioieil with 
a snap

"It ’s only a question of time. Chief," 
he said abruptly. "I'l find him—I'll 
find him!"

And be sat down to read the re
ports.

CHAPTER XIII.

A Conference In the Dark.
The white rays of ibe distant arc 

light filtered through the half-draw-n 
velvet hangings and laid a faintly Il
lumined path acrosa the ambassador's 
desk; the heavy leather chairs were 
mere impalpable splotches In the 
shadows; the rut glass knobs of a 
mahogany cabinet caught the glint of 
llglil sud reflected It dimly Oiitsidv

J

Her Hand Still Rested on the Switch.

was the vague. Indefinable night drone 
of a city asleep, unbroken by any 
Round that was distinguishable, until 
finally there came the distant boom 
of a clock. It struck twice.

Seated on a couch in one corner of 
the ambassador's oRlce was Mr. 
Grimm. He was leaning against tbo 
high arm of leather, with his feet on 
the seat, tlioughtfully nursing his 
knees. If his attitude Indicated any
thing except sheer comfort, it was 
that be was listening. He had been 
there for two hours, wide-awake, and 
absolutely motionless. Five, ten, 
fifteen minutes more passed, and then 
Mr. Orimm heard the grind and whir 
of an automobile a block or so away, 
coming toward the embassy. Now It 
was in front.

"Honk! Hon-on-onk!" It called 
plaintively. "Hon-ou-onk! Honk!"

The signal! At last! The automo
bile went rushing on, full tilt, while 
Mr. Orimm removed bis feet fiom the 
seat and dropped them noiselessly to 
Ibe floor. Thus with bis hands on 
his knees, and listening, listening with 
every faculty strained, he sat motion- 
lesa, peering toward the open door 
that led into the ball. The car was 
gone now, the sound of It swallowed 
up In the distance, still be sat there. 
It was obviously some noise In the 
bouse (or which be was waiting.

Minute after minute passed, and 
atlll nothing. There was not even the 
whisper of a wind-atlrred drapery, lie 
was about to rise, when, suddenly, 
with no other noise than that of the 
sharp Click of the switch, the electric 
ll^ ta  In the room biased up brlUlant- 

The glare datsled Mr. Orimm with 
'its  blinding flood, but he didn't move. 

Then aoflly, almost in a wbiep««:
"Good evening. Mr. Orimm."
It was a woman's voice, pleasant.

unsurprised, perfectly j modulated. 
Mr. Grimm certainly dl4^not expect It 
now, but he knew It instantly—there 
was not another quite like It In the 
wide, wide world—and though be was 
atlll blinking a little, be came to his 
feet courteously.

"Good morning, Miss Thorne," be 
corrected gravely.

Now his vision was clearing, and be 
saw her, a graceful figure, silhouetted 
against the rich green ot the wall 
draperies. Her lips were curled the 
least bit, as If she might have been 
smiling, and her wonderful eye« re
flected a glint of—of—was it amuae- 
ment? The (olds of her evening dress 
fell away from her, and one bare, 
white arm was extended, as her hand 
still rested on the switch.

"And you didn’t hear me?" still In 
the half-whisper. "I didn’t think you 
would. Now I'm going to put out the 
lights for an instant, while you pull 
the shades down, and then—then we 
must have a—a conference.”

The switch snapped. The lights 
died aa suddenly as they had been 
born, and Mr. Grimm, moving nolae- 
lessly, visited each of the four win
dows In rum Then the lights blazed 
brilliantlv again.

"Just for a moment.” Miss Thome 
explained to him quietly, and she 
handed biro a sheet of paper. "I want 
you 10 read this—read It carefully— 
then I shall turn out the lights again. 
They ar«- dangerous. After that we 
may dia. ..as the matter at our leis
ure "

Mr Orimm read the paper while 
Miss Thorne's eyes questioned his Im
passive face. At length he looked up 
indolently, listlessly, and the switch 
snappt-d. She crossed the room and 
sat down; Mr. Grimm sat beside her

"I think," Miss Thorne suggested 
tentatively, "that that accounts per
fectly for Monsieur Bolssegur's dlsap- 
t-earsnee."

"It gives one explanation, at least." 
Mr. Grimm assented musingly. "Kid 
napped—held prisoner—fifty thousaud 
dollars demanded for hia safety and 
release." A pause “ And to whom, 
may I ask. was this demand ad
dressed?"

"To Madame Boissegur," replied Miss 
Thorne. "1 have the enveloj-e In 
which It came It was mailed at the 
general post office at hal(-|-ast one 
o'i-lock this afternoon, so the cancel
ing stamp shows, and the envelope 
was addresfed. as the letter was writ
ten. on a tj tx w riter."

"And how," inquired Mr. Grimm, 
after a long pause, “how did It rom# 
Into your post-esslon’ " He waited a 
little. "Why didn't Monsieur Rigolot 
report this d<tvelopment to me this 
afternoon when I waa here?"

"Monsieur Rigolot did not Inform 
you of It because he did not know of 
It himself.” she replied, answering the 
lust question first. "It came Into my 
possession directly from the hands 
of Madame liuisaegur—she gave It to 
me.”

"Why?"
Mr. Grimm was peering through ths 

Inscrutable darkness, straight Into her 
fare—a white daub In the gloom, 
shapeless. Indistinct.

"I have known Madame Boissegur 
for half a dozen years," Mias Thorne 
continued. In explanation. "W e have 
been friends that long I met her in 
Tokio, later In Berlin, and within a 
few weeks, here in Washington. You 
see I have traveled In the time I 
have been an agent for my govern
ment. Well. Madame Boissegur re
ceived thie letter about half-past four 
o'clock this afternoon; and about half 
past five she sent for me and placed 
It In my hands, together with the 
singular details following upon the am 
bassador’s disappearance. So, It 
would seem that you and I are alllns 
for this once, and the problem la al
ready solved. There merely remains 
the task of finding and releasing the 
ambassador.”

Mr. Grimm sat perfectly still.
"And why." he asked, slowly, "are 

you here now?”
“ For the same reason that you are 

here," she replied readily, "to see foi 
myself if the— the person who twice 
came here at night—once for the am
bassador's letters and once for his 
cigarettes—would, by any chance, 
make another trip. I knew you wer* 
here, of course.”

(T O  B K  C O N T IN U E D  )
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FARM
ŸO iu m & iir

Prune the tomato plants.

The making of giKid bay Is an art.

bbeap are good stock to have on the 
I (arm.

The cow test association Is a great 
thing (or any dairy locality.

Brood sows aa well as cows should 
bs selected (or their milking qualities.

The manure that washes away and 
It wasted repreasnts an actual money 
loss

Milk Is an axcellent food (or the 
young (owls, but requires skill In 
(eedlng.

It takes two years or more (or the 
white grub to reach maturity (rom 
the egg

The comb Is as sure an Indicator o( 
the health of the bird as the tongue 
ta of the person.

Young pigs need perfectly dry quar
ters. especially during the first weeks 

\ ot their existence
I
I If In milking a part of t.he milk la 
bloody, stringy or unnatural In appear
ance the whole should be rejected

T'je March pullets are the ones 
that wit! begin to lay In Norember 
If toe) have been given proper care.

A hay cap will shed a reasonably 
heavy rain and keep the larger part 

I of the cock of hay from getting wet.

It Is a great thing to know Just 
, when a plant needs water. It Is a 
, matter that requires close observa

tion.

I The very best kind of a pen (or 
ducklings la one that can be easily 

' moved from one part of the yard to 
 ̂ another.

j T il« condition of your neighbor's 
field makes little difference to you. 
Tour attention should be centered In 
your own.

Old orchards can be renewed In 
' such a way as to produce good fruit 
, tor the family while the new orchard 
' Is coming on.

i The silo enables the dairyman to 
keep more live stock on the same 

I number of acres and at lets cost In 
i feed and labor.

I Shropablrea are very hardy sheep.
' their wool brings s good price and 
they seem to be healthier than some

Sheep are easily handled.
«

Handle cows earefully In summer.

Cows are annoyed by nnpecessary 
delay and noise.

loibor saving equipment on the 
farm earns more than It coata.

With the alio, an acre of roughage 
will teed a greater number of animals.

it Is well to keep grit and lime 
within reach of the chickens ailTBa'
time.

Ì  ;

V
It Is wall to remember t$at chick

en« cannot thrive U inftited with 
vermin. '

Don't leave your valuable farm 
machinery standing unprotected in 
the field.

_  I
Peat soil which produces poor com 

generally doea so on account of lack 
of potassium.

It Is false economy to shut yoor 
poultry up to keep them from damag
ing your gardens.

Watch most carefully during the 
heated term that the chicks have well 
ventilated brood coopa.

Plant early and late so that the 
supply of crisp vegetables can be 
malnulned (or months. «

The bedding of a sow at (arrowing 
time should be sufficient only (or 
cleaallness and dryneaa.

The work Is evenly distributed 
throughout the eutlre year on the 
best organized dairy (arms

Almost any one can succeed with 
sheep In winter time, or In early 
spring or In the (all months.

It Is much better to uae a medium 
season, heavy straw variety of oata 
when they are grown with peas.

If the man who baa no silo would 
watch bis neighbor feed and watch 
the resulti be would soon have one.

Ruccess does not depend so much 
upon the number ot cows a man keeps 
as upon the number of good cows be 
keeps

Strawberries should be cultivated, 
the weeds eradicated and the most- 
ture conserved (or late summer 
drought.

I

of the other breeds.

His First Day In School.
It was a country school. A small 

bright-faced boy had Just been en 
rolled, and this was hla first day. The 
tcueber pointed out a desk for him 
and gave him a  lesson to study. 11« 
took his seat, propped his knees u( 
against the desk, with bis feet swing 
ing down underneath, and soon be 
enme absorbed in bis lesson. He be 
came so absorbed, in fact, that he for 
got he was in school, and presently h« 
puckered up his lips and whistled 
first softly and then quite shrilly. Thi 
teacher laid down his pen in amaze 
ment, and cried sharply; "Who Is that 
whistling?" The small boy looked u| 
quickly, and then said, innocently; 
"That waa me. Didn't you know .' 
(wuld whIatleT"

Voting Machinea.
Because some of the Buffalo votin* 

machines did queer things with tb« 
figures on election day, there Is an out 
cry In some quartess against them 
Buffalo has been voting by macbln« 
lor 12 years. The Express condemn« 
the proposition to abolish them an* 
go back to the old system, and th« 
Utica Herald-Dispatch agrees with II 
and observes; "Utica, with its longci 
axperience with the machines, will con 
cur In this view. In fact. It would be 
impokslblg to persuade Uticans that 
return to the old system could ever b* 
desirable.”—New York Tribune.

The Other Way Areund.
Mr. Angus—"If you knew bow tr 

rook we cmild save money." Mrs 
Angus—"If yon ki^w bow to aav« 
money ws could ^ p lo y  a eook."— 
Anawersi.

k^w  bow
« p l o y  a

I Naturally the cow that gives the 
! greatest profit Is the one that gives 
I the most milk during the winter for 

milk ta than highest priced.

! Never give drugs to a horse any 
more than you would to a baby unless 

I he is downright sick. Shutting off 
i bis feed will cure all minor Ilia

The size of the tile to be placed In 
a drain will depend upon the length 
of the drain, the depth of the dis
tance apart the drains are placed.

The high grade draft horse, the 
product of a pure bred sire and a good 
mare, has made one of the most prof
itable Industries upon the American 
farm.

Veal calves In hot weather will 
grow better If kept during the day in 
a dark, cool atabla, but the stable 
must be cleaned out and well venti
lated.

A ben may cease laying If not prop
erly fed before she uses up all her 
stored energy, and It occasionally hap
pens that a hen dies by overegg pro
duction.

If English farmers can afford to use 
pure-bred draft bortes that are worth 
$600 (or ordinary farming operations, 
why cannot our farmera afford them 
as well?

A really good horse Is never of a 
bad color, but some colors, such as 
perfectly dappled grays, pure blacks 
and blue roans, command better 
prices than othars.

It takes seme grit to say "No" when 
the butcher gets bis eye on the niceet 
lamb you have—the one you wanted 
to save for youraelf—but that very 
lamb will by and by bring ]rou a great 
deal more than the meat man will 
give you for it now If you keep IL

A sick cow ta the hardest of all 
farm animals to treat, owing to her 
complex digestive appartua. At the 
first signs of a derangement the rem
edies should he administered In order 
to reaidi the seat of trouble by the, 
Ume It w$p probably become

The egg 1« manufartuced'^ by the 
hen (rom the food thaf Is consumed, 
hence her feeding should be carefully 
considered.

Painting an old buggy or wagon «>r 
farm Implement is not a very dJScu' 
task, but It adds a great deal to th« 
appearance. •

It la a mistake to pasture young 
clover for the cattle are apt to klU 
thh- plants as much by tramping oa 
them as by feeding.

Keep up the warfare on weed« in 
the cornfields these hot d«ys( when 
soil moisture needs to be «»nserved 
to Its utmost limit

Pigs at birth have two sharp point*' 
ed teeth, one each aide of their Jaw«. 
If not removed they are apt to mak* 
the teata of tho mother sore.

Plow and harrow the ground before 
sowing fall turnips. Turn under the 
weeds and make tho seed bed as fine, 
clean and smooth as possible

As the new com gets dry and h 
It Is safe to feed more than when 
was soft and green. It is more eas 
digested and gives better results.

1 ^
i lU

r
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The cows should have some proteo- 
tlon from severe storms; that la, there 
should be some place where they can 
go If they want to during a cold min.

The best way to obtain good cow» 
Is to raise the heifer calves from your 
best dairy cows, thus In a short time 
you are the poasessor of good young 
cows.

Lettuce may be had for table uae 
till late In winter by starting the 
plants now and protecting them with 
a cold frame when cold weather 
comes.

Hay troughs should he so fixed that 
particles will not fall through and b«»- 
come entangled In the fleece. Foreign 
matter of any tort In the fleece re
duces Its value

Pie plant is a good commercial vege
table. The demand Tor It on the city 
markets la good. It la little trouble 
and can be shipped well, aUndlng al
most any distance.

Bookkeeping Is well a«lapted to gar- 
dwing and fruit growing. The hoee 
will appreciate your skill as garden
er and show their appreciation by 
paying trlbuts In honey.

It has been found by observation 
that In «very Inatance noted the hen 
that molts last has the btggeet reoord 
behind her. The later she molts the 
higher the production. You can ••iact 
your breeders with safety at time ot 
molting.

Every dairy fanner who keeps a 
dairy herd should know, with ronson- 
able accumey, bow much milk and 
butter (at aaoh cow In hla herd la 
producing: thIa can ha aacertatned by 
rnpUarly weighing the milk froj* ea«sb

r
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It Tastes Good
Grandma's Tea is abso
lutely free from the nau
seating taste that accom-
^anies most laxatives.

hat’s because it is made 
of only pure herbs and 
roots— nature’s own rem- 
•dvircontaining no min
erals to irritate the sensi
tive lining of the stomach. 
As a sure but gentle re
lief for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Constipation and 
any of the numerous ail
ments arising from a dis
ordered condition of the 
stomach or liver.
Grandma's Tea Is

Without an Equal
C * t  m Packaga  T oJa y  a t 
Yamr DntggtM t, 2 5  Cmnta

ItíKVS
SIN61E 
BINDER

miGHUSSCIfill
T « «

l a r  C l e a r «  

f ia t ga O— á, 
r  V .L C W IS  r » « r l a .  I l l  J

PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX
Brida Had But Extreittd Rccognixad 

Privllaga That la Unlvtraally 
Crantad.

l if t©  HEIM
' ' A b i n e t

T  18 a nuble uml t>«autlfut 
th ing to And ouraelv*-« g ro w 

ing uuL of our con tem pt»
~|>hUlp» Brooks.

SAVED
PROMAN

OPERATION

PHILADELPHIA fÌÌKIS 
GREATEST THING 

ON EARTH

NOTHING BUT AN AMATEUR

Important DIacovery la Youra at Any 
Time— Curea Sorea and Skin 

DIaeaaea.

Biirrr«» tr*ai1> on th« beala of every 
rtabc effort.

CARE OF THE SICK.

By L y d ia  E . P In k h a m ’s  
V ege tab le  C om p oun d

reorim. 111.—"lyriah to let erery one

A young coupla had been courting 
for aererai yaara and the young man 
aeemed to be In no hurry to marry. 
Flnaly, one day, be aald:

*fial, I canna marry thee.**
*^ow'a thatT* asked ehe.
**rre changed my mind.” said he. 
"Well, I’ll tell thee what we’ll do,” 

said the. " I f  folks know that It’s ¡ 
thee aa haa giren me up I abanna | 
be able to get another chap; but if , 
they think I ’re giren thee up I can | 
get all I want. So we’ll hare banne

'.irtlblá and when the wedding day 
omea the Mj-son will aay to thee:

’W ilt thou hare thii woman to be thy 
wedded wife? and thou must eay: ‘I 
alU.’ And when be eaye to me: 
WUt thou hare tbti man to be thy 

■tded huahandr I shall aay: ’I

It la hard under the best conditions 
and care to be confined to a bed in 
Sot weather, but often much of real 
•ulferlng could ba rellered If people 
only knew bow.

Heat must often be applied to pa
tients, eren In hot weather, and when 
hot water bottles are not obtainable, 
glass bottles or fruit cans answer very . 
well.

To rellere a patient In hot weather 
from the heat, bang a wet sheet be
fore an open window or door; the 
eraporatlon will reduce the tempera
ture quite noticeably.

Common aenae and a quick brain 
and hand has saved many Uvea

Fill hot water bottles wttb cold 
water or pieces of Ice. An old, leaky 
bottle may be mended with surgeon’s 
plaster and hold cold water without 
leaking. Put theae buttlea around the 
patient's bed.

An electric fan la a wonderful bhip 
In the sick room when It la obtainable. 
F'resh pure air la a sick room It an 
absolute necessity. Sunshine Is a 
great germicide

Sun the bedding each day. Keep the 
room free from all dust and odors A 
good screen to be used In a alck room 
to keep off draughts la a petr of 
clothes bars, baste or pin sheets on 
them with safety pIna.

Rest In the morning Is more Impor 
(ant than having the room In order 
(arly. When possible remove the pa
tient to another bed and room while 
siring the room. It will rest and dl- 
rert her to see something besides her 
own four walls

A sick bed should be high enough to 
Mre for a patient without stooping 
ind straining the back. A woven wire 
spring and a hair mattress made in 
three pieces so (bat It may be re
versed often and thus wear longer, are 
conildered the beat.

Cover the mattress with a cotton 
yad made of white cloth, and a roll or 
two of batting stitched with a long 
stitch on the machine.

Have the sheets plenty long to turk 
ai well at the bottom and fold over 
the blanket at the top.

know what 'dia £. IMnkham’a remeu 
dies hare done for 
mo. For two years 
1 suffered. The doc
tors said I  had tu- 
mors, and the only 
remedy was the sur
geon's knife, kly 
mother bought mo
Lydia £. I*inkham’s 
V e ifg e ta b le  Com
pound, and today 1 

.. am a healthy wo- 
man. For months

H i suffered from In-
flammatlon,And yourHanatlre Wash re
lieved me. Four Liver IMlls hare no 
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing

Sroof o f what your medicines hare 
one for me can get it from any drug, 

gist or by writing to me. You can use 
my testimonial m any way you wish, 
and 1 will be glad to answer letters.” — 
Mrs. CiiRiSTi-NA Uzxo. lOG Mound SL, 
I'eoria, llL

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.—"For years I  suf- 

fered from severe female troubles. 
Finally 1 was confined to my bed and 
the doctor said an operation wasneces. 
sarr. I  gave Lydia E. Ihnkham’s Veg- 
rtable Cunmound a trial first, and 
was saved from an operation.” —Mrs. 
I.it.T P eyroux . 1111 Kerlerec St, New 
Orleans, La.

The great rolnme o f unsolicited tes- 
tlmony constantly pouring in proves 
conclusively that Lydia £. Ihnkham's 
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable 
remedy for those distressing feminine 
iUsfrom which so many woniea sulXec.

Read what this man says. After 
using only two cakea of Reslnol Boap 
and one-half jar of Reslnol Ointment 
be curc^ sorea and eruptlona of long 
standing.

"I had a very acre face, and after 
trying most everything I thought I 
would try your Soap and Ointment. 
After using two cakea of Soap and 
part of a jar of Ointment I found them 
to be the greatest thing on earth. I 
advise all those who suffer from any 
akin disease to use Reslnol Soap and 
Reslnol Ointment. I am glad to say 
that my akin la nice and clear and I 
Intend to use Reslnol Soap as long aa 

I I ran get it.
; "T. K. .MATHIEIT, Philadelphia, Pa.”  
j^* It la evident that common sense re- 
^qulrea everybody everywhere to have 
! on hand, ready for Immediate use, the 
one standard remedy for all skin trou
bles. It is Reslnol Ointment, put up 
in screw-top opal containers and sell
ing at fifty cents or a dollar, according 
to site. This ointment should occupy 
a prominent place In every bathroom, 
on every medicine shelf and In every 
traveling bag, that It may be ready 
for Immediate ua«. Reslnol Ointment 

, does not contain a particle of lead or 
mercury or other poison. It la abso 
lutely non-Irrltant, and cannot injure 
the most delicate akin. It ta highly 
recommended by pbyalclana and 
nurses. For years Reslnol Ointment 
has remained the standard remedy, 
noted for Us effectiveness and com
plete barmlestnesa. It is sold by 
druggists everywhere.
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Fair Damael’s Questions That Re
vealed Callow Lover in His 

Trua Light.

“Do you really and truly think I 
am beautiful?” she asked.

"You are simply divine," he replied. 
“But there are other girls whom 

you think more beautiful than 1.”
"No, I don’t think there la a more 

beautiful girl in the world than you."
"There are other girls you think 

are juat as beautiful, though.”
“ You are more beautiful than any 

other girl I ever saw.”
” I suppose there are plenty of 

girls whom you consider almost as 
beautiful aa 1 am.”

“ I think you are far more beauti
ful than any other girl that ever 
breathed.”

‘■Well, why didn’t you say that In 
the first place?”

"That waa what I meant, If I didn’t 
exactly aay so.”

”0, well, go on. My goodness! 
Must I suggest everything nice that 
you say to me?”

"What more can I say?”
‘‘Heavens! I’m not going to ait here 

giving you lessons. I thought the 
way you started out that you had 
made love before.”

The Ultimate Omit.
First Dentist— .My work la so pain

less that my patients often fall 
aaleep while I am at their teeth.

Second Dentist—That’s nothing. 
Mine all want to have their pictures 
taken to catch the expression of de
light on their facea.

HOW IT HAPPENED,

iay came, and when the mlnla- 
.ted the Important question the 

man answered: ”1 will.”
Then the parson said to the wom

an: "W ilt thou have this man to be 
thy wedded bosband?” and abe said: 

T  win."
“Why." said the young man furioue- 

ly, "you said you would aay *1 wln-

"I know that,”  said the young 
"but I've changed my mind aince.” 

-Mack’s National Monthly.

An- Undeflnabla Definition.
A few days alter school opened in 

the spring a teacher In a Brooklyn 
acbool was testing the members of 
one of her old classes on whRt they 
bad remembered of the definitions the 
bad taught them during the preceding 
term. Finally she asked the bright 
boy of the class this question:

(’Now. ^ b ert. tell me what a hypo
crite la r

“A hypocrite." replied Robert with
out hesltaUoa, “ la a kid w’at cornea to 
fchool wit’ a smile on bis mug.”

Patisnt Creditors.
OIbbs—Do you ever think of the 

debts you owe your ancestors?
Dibbs—No; they are not pushing me 

like my tailor and grocer.

STRONGER THAN MEAT 
A Judge's Opinion of Qrape-Nuts.

. A gontlemaa who has acquired a ju
dicial turn of mind from experience 
on the bench out in the Sunflower 
State writes a carefully considered 
opinion as to the value of Orape-Nuta 
as food. He says:

"For the past G years Orape-Nuts 
> haa been a prominent feature In our 

.'ta =i-fare.
^ "The crisp food with the dellclout. 
Butty flavor has become an Indts- 
pansable neceaalty In my family's 
•veryday life.

"It has proved to be most healthful 
and beneficial, and haa enabled ue to 
ptaeUcally abolish pastry and pies 
from our table, for the children prefer 
Orape-Nuts, and do not crave rich and 
nawholseom« food.

"Orape-Nuts keeps ns all In perfect 
physical condition—aa a preventive of 
disease it la beyond value. I have been 
particularly Impressed by the benefi
cial effects of Orape-Nuts when used 
by ladles who are troubled with face 
blemishes, akin eruptions, etc. It 

M m 'as* up the complexion wonderfully. 
^  "Aa to Ita nutritive qualitlea, my ez- 
^ •r lea ce  le that one email diah of 

Orape-Nuts Is superior to a pound of 
moat for breakfast, which la an Impor- 
iBBt conaidoratloa for anyone. It sat- 
Isflos the appetite and atrengthena the 

- power of reotatlng fatigue, while Ita 
nee Involvee none of the dleagreeeble 
eonaequencea that ■ometlmes follow 
«  mast braakfaat”  Nama given by 
'«etnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich,
Read tba lUUa book, " l l io  Road to 
thrllla,” ta pkga. "Tbare’a a reaaoa.” 

■bwve Mtevr A sew 
<• tIeM. TWv 

mmd ImU ef hemes

H K  (M-mlmlat herpa grum bUns
-----  rv e ry th ln s  b r arva—

I f  Ili- haa r«ara. Ih rra ’ t  tha Ihorna, *f 
honey, Ih ere ’a tha beaa.

( like  the «tn llln *  o p lltr la l w ith  hla m ora 
cheerfu l v ie w  —

Com e rain, th e re a  the ra in bow ; coma 
night and in orn in ». too

—Fiorane# M t 'a y .

"Boor man! How did you become a l 
tramp?” |

"I wux a war correspondent In Man-1 
churla, mura. I got to used ter doing 
iiuthin’ dat I baln't been no good 
glnce.”

To Laugh at Tuberculosis.
Much Ignorance prevails among tha 

unfortunate vIcUms of tuberculosis 
and families of these unfortunates, 
according to the Iais .Angeles Herald, 
For such as these the words spoken 
by Adolphus Knopf should be chiseled 
111 Imperishable granite Or, better 
still, they should be published in ev
ery public print, vlx: "There Is no
such thing as hereditary tuberculosis. 
The remedy Is simple and all should 
know It. It is one of the most easily 
curable of all the chronic infectious 
diseases. You ran cure consumption 
by the unstinted use of Cod’s good 
fresh air, twenty-four hours In twenty- 
four, plenty of good food and plenty 
of good water, Inside and out. You 
all know that cleanliness is next to 
godliness. Children should get áñ*. 
the fresh air possible. They should 
sleep and play In the open air They 
should attend open air srboolg.”

Time to Reorganizs.
” t asked her to marry rae„ and aha 

gave me a supreme court answer.” 
“ What kind of an answer Is that?” 
"Said she would give me six months 

to readjust myself ao as to be ac
ceptable.”— Puck.

Father Tima.
"Time filet.”
"Cot the old man in an atrahlp. 

have they?”

SHAKE?
Oxidine is not onl^ 

the quickest, safest, and 
surest remedy for CkiHs 
and Fever, but a most 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic— a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
tonic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

The apecific (or Malaiiai, Olili»  
ami Fever and all dweasaa 

due to diaordered kid- 
oeya, bver, stomach 

and bowclw
B O c. A t  F o o t  Drmggtat»

v a s  a a a ta w s  B a va  o o ,, 
WSCO, Tax a t.

Im p o r ta n t  to  M o th e r«
Riamine caretully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and lee that it

Bears the 
Signature
In I'se F'or Over 30 Year».
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Watei
uu vuiiuic:ii, «UU sev  lu a i ii

(Of

cures sore eyes or (granulated lids, 
strengthens weak eyes. Don ’t 

¡burn or hurt when applied. Get 
I genuine in Ked Dox 25 cents. 
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

Consolation.
Knicker— My wife la always prais

ing the men she rejected for me.
Booker—.Never mind; she will praise 

you to her second husband.

PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

I iK)or wo- 
a railroad

A FEW NICE CAKES.

Cake Is an article of food that seemt 
to be Indispensable, as no house
keeper considers her menu complete 
(or a day without tome form of cake.

Those that keep well are the kind 
>ne likes to have ready, aa stale cake 
(a never palatable

The following cake Is good as long 
«s ft lasts; but doesn’t last long in 
most families

Boston Favorit«.—Cream two-thlrda 
of a cup of butter, add two cups of 
lugar gradually, four eggs beaten until 
light, a cup of milk and three and a 
half cups of flour; three la tufllclent II 
bread flour Is used, sifted with five 
teaspconfuls of baking powder. F la- 
vor and bake In two loaves

Whipped Cream Cake.—This Is a 
cake to be eaten the same day U ta 
made It Is a delicious dessert and 
may be served for a luncheon or sup
per cake Bake any good cake mix 
!ure In two layer tins, not too thick. 
When cold add the filling of sweetened 
• nd flavored whipped cream and cover 
the lop and sides with a generoua 
layer of the cream. Garnish with • 
row of candled cherries or make roses 
of the cream by pressing It through a 
(>aper cornucopia.

Velvet Cake.—Cream half a cup of 
buiter, add one and a half cups of 
sugar, the yolks of four eggs well 
beaten and a half a cup of cold water 
Mix and sUt together s cup and a Half 
of flour, a cup of cornstarch and four 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, and 
add to the first mixture; then add tbe 
whites of four eggs beaten stiff and 
turn Into a large shallow pan 
Sprinkle with ahredded almonds and 
powdered sugar juat before putting 
Into tbe oven Bake 40 minutes lu • 
moderate oven.

re »« (h* »hm 
■F4wre w tm  tta 
mmim̂  ßfw» m

"My troubles began along in the 
summer In tbe hottest weather and 
took the form of small eruptions and 
Itching and a kind of smarting pain. 
U took me mostly all over my back 
and kept getting worse until finally 
my back was covered with a mass of 
pimples which would burn and Itch at 
night so that I could hardly stand It. 
This condition kept getting worse and 
worse until my back was a solid mass 
of big sores which would break open 
and run. My underclothing would be 
a clot of blood.

"I tried various remedies and salves 
for nearly three years and I was n t̂ 
getting any benefit. It seemed I was 
tn eternal misery and could not sleep 
on my back or lean on a chair. I was 
finally given a set of the Cutlcura 
Remedies and Inside of two weeks 1 
could see and feel a great relief. I 
kept on using Cutlcura Soap. Ointment 
and also the lleHOlvent, and In about 
three or four months’ time niy back 
waa nearly cured and I felt like a new 
being. Now 1 am tn good health and 
no sign of any skin diseases and I 
am fully satisfied that Cutlcura Reme
dies are the best ever made for skin 
diseases. I would not be without 
them.” (Signed) \V. A. Armstrong. 
Corbin, Kan., May 2fi, 1911. Although 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
“Cutlcura," Dept. 27 K, Bostpn.

Distressing.
"Here it tbe account of ; 

man who lost both arms In 
wreck "

“ It mutt be dreadful to go through 
life without any arms”

"Yet, indeed And much worse for 
a woman than for a man."

"How It that?”
“ Well, a woman without any arras 

can't reach around to feel if the back 
of her collar and tbe back of her belt 
are all right.”

ASSIST
YlfüR

STOMACH

ELECTROTYPES
In ffM i TBiiHT forMit« at tb«* ix if«»  by I

» « smb« CM/, I

LIVE STOCK AN» 
NiSCEUANEOUS

I

p iM P iJo s . B o ii.e  A ^ n  n » > - n n r F F  
D isa p p ea r  by  u s in g  T 'r l l r r l s r .  a sure, 

s a fe  and  sp ee d y  cu re  (n r  Flosema. T e t 
ter . In fa n t  s More H ead . C h llh la ln s  and 
I tc h in g  F iles . F^ndorsed by  p h ys ic ia n s , 
p ra ised  by th ou san ds w h o  h a ve  used it.

" I  fe e l  l ik e  I  o w e  to  m y  fe llo w m a n  
th is  m uch; F'ur se ve n  y ea rs  1 hud e c ie -  
m a on m y  a n k ls  1 h a ve  t r ie d  m an y 
d o c to rs  and  n u m erou s rem ed lea  w h ich  
o n ly  t e m p o ra r i ly  r e lie v ed . I  d e c ld -d  to  
g iv e  y o u r  T e t i r r ln e  a t r ia l. I d id  so 
and  a f t e r  e ig h t  w e ek s  am  e n t ir e ly  fr e e  
fr o m  th e  t e r r ib le  ecxem s "

I. H tllddens. T a m p a . F la .
T r i t e r lB e ,  50o. p e r box. Y o u r  d r u g 

g is t  ur J. T . B bu p tr in e , S avannah , Ua.

Truthfully Said.
“ My friend, you should join the 

church. As the prophet says. 'Come 
thou with us and we will do thee 
good.’ "

“ You have already, parson. I was 
at your church fair last nighL”— 
Smart Set Magazine.

Leaving Him at Sa.-.
"Could you do something ¡or a poor 

old sailor?” asked the aeedy-looklng 
wanderer at the gate.

"Poor old sailor,” echoed tbe lady 
at work at the tub.

"Yes’m, I follered the wotter for 16 
years.”

‘‘Well,” said the woman, after a 
critical look, “you certainly don't look 
as If you ever caught up with It."

Then she resumed her labors.

I 'S K  AI.IJCN-k F r tO T -rA S K
tb^ AntlBppiie puwdor to t»« BbaKfO tn*v th» Bbo»« 
for UrM. »ebing feet. It takes the Bttnit <mt of «urn» 
and buntonB and .n »ke« «elkinit a dellgbU Hold 
every where. ìttj kwJwMfefF«. For KKK

?, lladreB« A.ir .» l  package, . 8. OlUBled. Le Koy, N.T.

Her Method.
Mistress—Have you a reference? 
Bridget—Folne; ol held the poker 

over her till I got It.—Harper's Ba
zar.

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTFJu 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas’ biggest hotel. Rates $1.00 
and up.

BufficIsnL
Fat Boerdar—This room seems very 

small.
Landlady’s Daugbtsr—doing to b, 

h»r» long?
Fat Boarder—Te».
Landlady’s Oaugbtar—Then It’ll be 

plenty large enough for you by the 
and of the week.—Judge.

He Wee Lucky.
“Doctor, my wife has loat her 

Sole« I"
~l eongratniata yea on your good 

judgment In coming to me. 1 had s 
__ Ilka that just last wsak.”
"And you can cure bar?"
"Lofm  I can’t do a thing far liar 's

An Intangibit Legacy.
“ I dun heah, Liza, dat yo’ Aunt Je- 

ruiha dun meek yo' her heir by de 
law. What yo’ dun getT’

"Des 'zactly what I dun et up an’ 
wore ont.”—Succesa Magazine.

The art la to bring tbe state of 
mind bred of large thinking Into tbe 
routine of life.—N. S. Sbaler.

Nearly all beautiful things are ex- 
panstve—including women.

Hold fast to the highest ideals that 
flash upon your vision In hours of 
exaltation.—Francis C. Willard.

Wh»ii yrm Im v*  »lom tt ilmpwtrwA. m*m W»r»>i ltl»ck |hiwti»r fur foorsrif »nd VVarv'» H»hy l*uw« 4rr fur yoar h»l>y. Kor Htoaark and tN)W»la only. AMi your drngniBi. W»r* 8i»ck Kuwdwr Uuiupnjiy, 
D nlUU.T«»»».

Instrumental music Is sometimes 
only Instrumental in making tbe peo
ple next door move.

Mrs. Wlnalnw-a Boothln, Bymp for OkllSrwi 
l••thàn|r■ »o ft«n » ik « f u « » ,  r»dae#» InAnamn- 
Uoa. kllajr» ptkim. «um » wtad eolie« tbe m boUle.

Some men envy their hair—when 
It comes out on top.

In its work of digestion 
and assimilation by be
ginning your meals with 
a dose of

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS
It w ill prevent

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA 

SICK HEADACHE 
HEARTBURN MALARIA
T ry  a bottle today.

Metropolitan Business (¡oliíbe
DALLA», TEXAS

**TIIR  M C fliM IL  A V IT If A  K K F rT A T lO B T *  
W rii* for Dew cetaMj^oe->lik free.

HOTEL WORTH
E U N O P tA N  P L A N

$1 to $1.50 s; FI. Worth,Tei.

Bc»t»t»ny Prte».
mm emt cckpait. m  wmrn, t«

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
D A L L A S ,  T C X A S

W o rld ^R eco rd

To care costrvenet» the m edkin« must he 
more than •  purfa tlvc; It must conuin toolc. 
alterative and cathartic prppcrtle».

Tutt’s Pills

oauUdHraoe

Henderson - Sturges 
Piano Company

leeorperolwd

Wboleaola and Retail -

Pianos, Piano Players and Ortans
Musical Merchandise, Band and Orche#« 

tra Inatnimenls, Talking Machine#, 
Sheat Music, Music Boohs

Fort Worth, Taza»poisa.s these qualities, t«u> speadlljr rastora 907 Hooston Street
tn the hnwela their natural peristaltic moti#», i ---
ao a.arntlal torrgularttjr-------—  | W. N. U , D A LLA S . NO. 32-1911.

W INTERSM ITHS
Oldest and Best Cure ForM«"n7iülï»Malaria

A general tonic o f 40 years'succeat. Contains no 
••'•«n icor other poisons. Unlike quinine, it leaves 
no bad effects. For sale by druggiats and m er
chants. If your dealer can’t supply It. write to
ABTHUB FBTBB B oo., Oewerel Ageets, LaetevWea By.

C H I L L < t ^ T O N I C
Y o u  Look Prematurely Old

4

DEFUNGE STftRCR-!*a.~;r.;:
BtArrhw» oDiy t l  ouac»» »»aa piioe »a4 

•*OKFlAHCK*« M  SUPCKIO fl QUALITY*

Texas Directory
■ 'ñ f ■ '(—A

t, '

m

»BDSU« «  Of tho—  UBty, srUzIy, grsf hair«. U «« “ LA ORBOL»’* HAIR DRBSSIN«.
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It Tastes Good
Grandma’s Tea is abso
lutely free from the nau
seating taste that accom-
^anies most laxatives.

hat’s because it is made 
of only pure herbs and 
roots— nature’s own rem- 
•dy~::^ontaining no min
erals to irritate the sensi
tive lining of the stomach. 
As a sure but gentle re
lief for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Constipation and 
any of the numerous ail
ments arising from a dis
ordered condition of the 
stomach or liver.
Grandma*» Tea 1»

Without an Equal
Cmt m Pa€katm Todmy o f  
Ymmr D n g g iM , 2 5  Cmnt»

^ p t e ü E Ñ

W '

PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX

T  IK A nubi« And tntautlful 
_____ th ing to  And o u r » « lv e «  g ro w 

ing uui u f our contompta.
-Hhihpa Brooitg.

Rucr̂ aa traada on lha beala of aaerf 
^ b (  aflTon.

SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION

PHILADELPHIA FIIKtS 
GREATEST THING 

ON EARTH
Importent Discovery le Your* at Any 

Time—Cures Sores and Skin 
Diseases.

NOTHING BUT AN AMATEUR

Bride Had But Exercised Recognised 
Privilege That Is Universally 

Granted.

A Tounc coaple had been courting 
for Boveral years and the young man 
aeemed to be In no burry to marry, 
rinaly, one day, be said:

**8al, I canna marry thee.**
*TIow'a that?" asked she.
*T've changed my mind.” said be. 
"Well. n i  tell thee what we’ll do," 

■aid ahe. “ If folks know that It's 
thee aa has given me up I sbanaa \ 
be able to get another chap; but If ' 
they think I've given thee up I can 
get all I want. So weTl have banns 

'.irttUid and when the wedding day 
ernes tnd w s o n  will say to thee: 

'W ilt thou have this woman to be thy 
wedded wife? and thou must say: T 
elU.’ And when he says to me: 
“WUt thou have this man to be thy 

?ded husband r  I shall say: T
• »e
iay eame, and when the minis- 

.ted the Important question tbs 
aan answered: " I will."

Then the parson said to the wom
an: "W ilt thou have this man to be 
thy wedded husband?" and sbs said: 

- I wlU."
"Why," said the young man furious

ly, "you aald you would say ‘I wln- 
■a.*"

" I know that," said the young 
"but I've changed my mind since." 

•Back’s National Monthly.

CARE OF THE SICK.

It Is bard under the best conditions 
snd care to be confined to a bed in 
Sot weather, but often much of real 
suffering could be rellevsd if people 
only knew bow.

Heat must often be applied to pa- \ 
tlents, even In hot weather, and when ; 
hot water bottles are not obtainable, 
glass bottles or fruit cans answer very 
well.

To relieve a patient In hot weather 
from the heat, bang a wet sheet be
fore an open window or door; the 
evaporation will reduce the tempera
ture quite noticeably.

Common sense and a quick brain 
and hand has saved many lives.

Fill hot water bottles with cold 
arater or pieces of Ine. An old. leaky 
bottle may be mended with surgeon's 
plaster and bold cold water without 
leaking. Put these bottles around the 
patient's bed.

An electric fan Is a wonderful bhip 
In the sick room when It Is obtainable. 
Fresh pure air In a sick room la an 
absolute necesatty. Sunablne Is a 
great germicide

Sun the bedding each day Keep the 
room free from all dust and odors A 
good screen to be used In a aick room 
to keep off draughts Is a pair of 
clothes bars, baste or pin sheets on 
them with safety pins.

Rest In the morning Is more tmpor 
tant than having the room In order 
sarly. When possible remove the pa
tient to another bed and room while 
tiring the room. It will rest and di
vert her to see something besides her 
»wn four walls

A sick bed should be high enough to 
mre for a patient without stooping 
and straining the back. A woven wire 
spring and a hair mattress made in 
three pieces so that It may be re- 
rersed often and thus wear longer, are 
considered the beat.

Cover the mattress with a cotton 
yad made of white cloth, and a roll or 
two of batting stitched with a long 
stitch on the machine.

Have the sheets plenty long to tuck 
a  well at the bottom and fold over 
the blanket at the top.

By L y d ia  E .  P ln k h a m ’a  
Vejcetable C om poun d

Peoria, 111.—" I  wish to let every one 
know what Lydia £. Pinkham’s reme

dies have done for 
me. For two years 
1 suffered. The doc
tors said I  had tu
mors, and the only 
remedy was the sur- 
geon’s knife. My 
mother bought me 
Lydia £. IMnkham’s 
v e g e t a b le  Com
pound, and today 1 

. am a healthy wo- 
man. For months 

B 1 suffered from In- 
flammation,and your Sauatlve Wash re
lieved me. Four LJvcr l*ills have no 
equal aa a cathartic. Any one wishing

Sroof o f what your medicines have 
one for me can get it from any drug

gist or by wrriting to me. You can use 
my testimonial in any way you wish, 
and I wilt be glad to answer letters.” — 
Mrs. CiiRiSTUtA K x£U. 106 Mound S t, 
Peoria, llL

Another Operation Avoided. 
New Orleans, La,—"For years I  suf

fered from severe female troubles. 
Finally 1 was confined to my bed and 
the doctor aald an operation was neces- 
aary. I  gave Lydia hi. Pinkham's Veg. 
ruble Conmound a trial first, aud 
was saved from an oMration."—Mra. 
I-iLT PsYROUX, n il Aerlereo SU, New 
Urleana, La.

The great voinme o f nnsolicited tea. 
timony constantly pouring In proves 
conclusively that Lydia F. I^nkham's 
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable 
remedy for those distressing feminine 
ills from which so many womeu suffen

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Read what this man saya. After 
I using only two cakea of Realnol Reap 
and one-half }ar of Realnol Ointment 
he cured aorea and aruptlona of long 

; atanding.
" I had a vary sore face, and after 

trying most everything I thought 1 
would try your Soap and Ointment.

' After using tw-o cakes of Soap and 
part of a Jar of Ointment 1 found them 
to be the greatest thing on earth. I 
advise all those who suffer from any 
akin dlaeate to uae Realnol Soap and 
Realnol Ointment. I am glad to say 
that my akin la nice and clear and I 
Intend to use Realnol Soap aa long as 
I ran get IL
"T. K. .MATHIEU, Philadelphia, Pa." 

^ • It la evident that common aenie re
quires everybody everywhere to have 
on band, ready for Immediate use, the 
one standard remedy for all skin trou- 
blei. It Is Resinol Ointment, put up 
In acrew-top opal containers and sell
ing at fifty cents or a dollar, according 
to alze. Thia ointment should occupy 
a prominent place In every bathroom, 
on every medicine shelf and In every 
traveling bag, that It may be ready 
for Immediate ut«. Realnol Ointment 
does not contain a particle of lead or 
mercury or other ptoison. It la aba> 
lutely non-irritant, and cannot tnjura 
the moat delicate skin. It la highly 
recommended by physicians and 
nuraea. F'or years Resinol Ointment 
has remained the standard remedy, 
noted for its effectiveness and com
plete harmlessness. It is Bold by 
druggists everywhere.
Resinol Chemical Co.. DaUlmore, Md.

Fair Damial’s Questions That Re
vealed Callow Lover In Hia 

True Light.

"Do you really and truly think I 
am beautiful?”  ahe asked.

“ You are aimply divine," he replied.
"But there are other glrla whom 

you think more beautiful than 1.”
“ No, I don't think there la a more 

beautiful girl In the world than you."
“There are other gtrla you think 

are Just as beautiful, though.”
“ You are more beautiful than any 

other girl I ever saw."
“ I suppose there are plenty of 

girli whom you consider almost as 
beautiful aa 1 am.”

"I think you are far more beauti
ful than any other girl that ever 
breathed.”

“ Well, why didn't you aay that In 
the tint place?"

"That waa what I meant. If I <Udn't 
exactly say so.’’

“O, well, go on. My goodneta! 
Must I suggest everything nice that 
you aay to me?"

"What more can I say?"
"Heavens! I'm not going to alt here 

giving you lessons. I thought the 
way you started out that you bad 
made love before."

The Ultimata v.lmlt.
First Dentiat— .My work la so pain

less that my patients often fall 
asleep while I am at their teeth.

Second Dentiat—That's nothing. 
Mine all want to have their pictures 
taken to catch the expression of de
light on their faces.

Tima to Reorganiza.
"I asked her to marry me„ and the 

gave me a supreme court answer." 
“What kind of an answer Is that?” 
"Said the would give me six months 

to readjust myself so as to be ac
ceptable."—Puck.

V
An- Undafinabla Definition.

A few days after achool opened In 
the spring a teacher In a Brooklyn 
•cbool waa testing the members of 
one of bar old classea on wh/it they 
had remembered of the deflnitlona she 
had taught them during the preceding 
term. Finally ahe asked the bright 

.. boy of the class tbia question:
^ FNow. ^b ert, tell me what a hypo
crite la 4

"A  hypocrite." replied Robert with
out hesitation, "la a kid w’at cornea to 
gchool wit' a smile on bla mug."

Patient Creditors.
OIbbs—Do you ever think of the 

debts yon owe your anceetora?
Dlbba— No; they are not pushing me 

like my tailor and grocer.

STRONGER THAN MEAT 
A Judge’s Opinion of Grape-Nutt.

. A gentleman who haa acquired a Ju
dicial turn of mind from experlenco 
on the bench out in the Sunflower 
State writes a carefully considered 
opinion as to the value of Qrape-Nuta 
aa food. He aayi:

"For the past 6 years Orape-Nuts 
■ haa been a prominent feature In our 

.'in ;f- fare.
^ "The crisp food with the delicious, 
■ntty flavor has become an India- 
penaable neoeaalty In my family's 
everyday life.

" It  haa proved to be moet healthful 
and bcneficUL and baa enabled ua to 
fraetlcally abolish pastry and plea 
from our table, for the children prefer 
Orape-Nuta, and do not crave rich and 
nnwboleaome food.

"Orape-Nuta keeps ns all In perfect 
phyalcal condition—ee a preventive of 
dleean« It la beyond valne. 1 have been 
particularly Impreeeed by the beoefl- 
d e l effects of Orape-Nuta when used 
by ladles who ere troubled with face 
bleaaJabea, skin erapUona, etc. It 

the complexion wonderfully. 
Its nutritive qualities, my ex- 

that one email dlah of 
Orape-Nuta la superior to a pound of 
■set tor breakfast, which la an Impor
tant conalderatlon for anyone. It aat- 
laSea the appetite and atrengthena the 
pewar of raelatlng fatigue, while Its 
see Involves none of the dlaagreeabla 
conaequencea that aometimas follow 
a meat breakfaai.** Name given by 
vMttutt Co„ Battle Creek, Mich.

Bend the little book, "The Rond to 
'tivtile," In pkga. "There's a reason." 

« e *  rwaS A a  abava IWtarT A  aaw 
aaeaeae tia»a ta tiB#. Tbav

« « ia %  Ire e » aad fa ll a f  haaiae

H E  tru m b U n « »1
---- everything he eeea—

If he haa roaea. there'a lha thoma; If 
honey, there's lha heea 

t Uke the emIMna opllmlat with bla mora 
cheerful vlew-

Come rain, ihere'a lha rainbow; coma 
night and mornln», loo

— F lorenca I f. I»ay.

"Poor man! How did you become a 
tramp?"

"I w’ux a war correspondent in Man
churia. mum. I got so used ter doing 
nuthin’ dat I hain't been no good
since."

To Laugh at Tubcrculoaia.
Much Ignorance prevails among the 

unfortunate victims of tuberculotia 
and families of these unfortunatei, 
according to the I.a>s .Angeles Herald. 
For auch aa these the words spoken 
by Adolphus Knopf should be chiseled 
In imperishable granite Or, better 
Bttll, they should be published In ev
ery public print, vli: "There la no
inch thing as hereditary tuberruloeii. 
The remedy la simple and all should 
know It. It In one of the most easily 
curable of all the chronic tnfertlouii 
dlneaiea. You can cure consumption 
by the unstinted use of Ond's good 
freah air, twenty-four hours In twenty- 
four, plenty of good food and plenty 
of good water. Inside and out. You 
all know that rleanlinrsa is next to 
godliness. Children should get wl! 
the fresh air poaalble. They should 
sleep and play In the open air They 
should attend open air schools.”

Father Time.
"Time met "
"Got the old man In an atrablp, 

have they?"

Im p o r ta n t  to  M o th e r«
Rxamine carelully every buttle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and ace that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In I'se F'or Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

SHAKE?
Oxidine is not onI]r 

the quickest, safest, ana 
surest remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a most 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial disestses.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic— a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
tonic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, OiilW
and Fever aitd all duraaea 

do# to disordered kid. 
neya. bver. stomach 

and bowclw
SOc. A t  Y ovr D rugg lata

Vaa BBBiBss BBva oa.,
WSCO, T a i l , .

I Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water
i cures sore eyes or yrranulated lids, 
I strr nKthens ■«•eak eyes. Don ’t 
burn or hurt when ai'plied. Get 

I genuine in Ked liox  25 cents. 
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

Consolation.
Knicker— My wife la always prais

ing the men she rejected for me.
Bockcr—Nevermind; she will praise 

you to her second husband.

LIVE STOCI AtlB 
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In gra«t TarlHy foriMU at ibe> l«>w»iit p f f f^  k j  «•KaTKHI I XMl, Ba**as CUy,

DEFIANCE STIRCR
M osMM km

»w m is o K t ,  I
Up th 

V ^ »A a  to Its 
pBrIasca la

A FEW NICE CAKES.

Cake la an article of food that seems 
to be Indispensable, as no house
keeper considers her menu complete 
for a day without some form of cake.

Those that keep well are the kind 
jne likes to hare ready, aa stale cake 
la never palatable

The following cake Is good as long 
ss It lasts; but doesn't last long m 
moat families

Boston Favorite.—Cream two-thlrda 
of a cup of butter, add two cups of 
sugar gradually, four eggs beaten until 
light, a cup of milk and three and a 
half cupa of flour; three Is sufflclent if 
bread flour Is used, sifted with hve 
leaspcoDfule of baking powder. Fla 
vor and bake In two loaves

Whipped Cream Cake.—This Is a 
take to be eaten the same day It 1» 
made It Is a delicious dessert and 
may be served for a luncheon or sup 
per cake Bake any good cake mix 
lure In two layer tins, not loo thick. 
When cold add the fllllng of sweetened 
snd flavored whipped cream and cover 
the lop and sides with a generous 
layer of the cream. Garnish with ■ 
row of candled cherries or make rosea 
of the cream by pressing It through a 
L>eper cornucopia

Velvst Cake.—Cream half a cup of 
butter, add one and a half cups of 
sugar, the yolks of four eggs well 
beaten and a half a cup of cold water. 
Mix and tilt together a cup and a half 
of flour, a cup of cornstarch and tour 
teaspoonfula of baking powder, and 
add to the first mixture; then add the- 
whites of four eggs beaten stiff and 
turn Into a large ahallow pan 
Sprinkle with ehredded almonds and 
powdered sugar Just before putting 
Into th# oven Bake 40 minutes In a 
moderate oven

•ufficlent.
Pat Boarder—This room eaems vary

amall.
landlady’s Daughter—Going to be 

here long?
Fat Boarder—Tea.
Landlady's Oaugbtar—Then It’ll be 

plenty large enough for you by the 
end of the weak.—Judga

PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

"My troubles began along In the 
summer In the hottest weather and 
look the form of small eruptions and 
Itching and a kind of smarting pain. 
It took me mostly all over my bark 
and kept getting worse until Anally 
my back was covered with a masa of 
pimples which would burn and itch at 
night so that I could hardly stand it. 
This condition kept getting worse and 
worse until roy back was a solid masa 
of big sores which would break open 
and run. My underclothing would be 
a clot of blood.

"I tried various remedies and salves 
for nearly three yeara and I was n t̂ 
getting any benefit. It seemed I was 
In eternal misery and could not sleep 
on my bark or lean on a rliair. I was 
finally given a set of the Cutirura

Distressing.
"Here la the account of a poor wo

man who lost both arma In a railroad 
wreck "

"It mutt be dreadful to go through 
life without any arms."

"Yea, indeed. And much worse for 
a woman than for a man."

"How is that?"
"Well, a woman without any arms 

can't reach around to feel If the bark 
of her collar and the back of her belt 
are all right."

P IW P I.K B . n O II.N  A M D  n S M D R r F P  
LUBuppear by u s in g  T B l I r r la r .  a  aure, 

a a fe  and  sp eed y  cu re  fo r  K rsem a . T e t 
ter. In fa n t  s Hore M ead. C h llh la ln a  and 

i I tc h in g  P ile s , in d o r s e d  by p h ya lc la n s , 
p ra ised  by  thou aanda  w b o  h a ve  ueed It.

" I  f e e l  l ik e  I  o w e  to  m>' fe llo w m a n  
th is  m uch: F o r  ee ve n  y e a re  I  had e c s e 
m a on  m y  ankSs I h a ve  t r ie d  m an y 
d octo ra  and n u m erou s  rem ed ies  w-hU-h 
o n ly  t e m p o ra r i ly  re lie v e d . 1 dec id ed  to  
g iv e  y o u r  T r i t e r la e  a t r ia l. I d iil so 
and a f t e r  e ig h t  w e e k s  am  e n t ir e ly  fr e e  
fro m  th e  t e r r ib le  ecsem a "

1. rt U lddens. T a m p «. F la .
„  t 1 Telterlae, LOo. per box. Your drug-
Remediea and Inside of two weeks I J. T . Hhuplrlns. Uavannah. Ua.
could see and feel a great relief. 1
kept on uaiog Cutlrura Soap. Ointment 
and also the Resolvent, and In about 
three or four months' time my back 
was nearly cured and I felt like a new 
being. Now I am In good health and 
no sign of any skin diseases and I 
am fully aatlifled that Cuticura Reme
dies are the best ever made for akin 
diseases. I would not be without 
them.” (Signed) W. A. Armstrong, 
Corbin. Kan., May 2f>. 1911. Although 
Cuticura Roap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
"CuUcura.” Dept. 27 K, Boslps.

Truthfully Said.
"My friend, you should Join the 

church. As the prophet says, ‘Come 
thou with us and we will do thee 
good.' "

"You have already, parson. I was 
at your church (ulr last night”— 
Smart Set Magazine.

Leaving Him at Sm .
“Could you do something Tor a poor 

old sailor?" asked the seedy-looklng 
wanderer at the gate.

"Poor old sailor,'' echoed the lady 
at work at the tub.

“ Yes'm, I follered the wotter (or 16 
years."

"Well,” aald the woman, after a 
critical look, "you certainly don't look 
aa If you ever caught up with it."

Then the resumed her labors.

I 'K r  A I. I .X N 'h  r o O T -F A S K  
(h# Am ltrp U « piiwd«r to  k*  Bbakrii lo 'o  tbo uknem 
forUm d, achlnp I t  th# Btln^ o « i  u f ourM
sud ImnkARG a n ^ jn s liM  walking a delight. K«ild 
rFFfywhere. T\tfr h t f -e *  Kur KKKB
tTshl iMcJukge, JSdrvM A. B. U lw iaed. Ue Uwj, K .T .

Her Method.
Mlatresa—Have you a reference? 
Bridget—Foine; ol held the poker 

over her till I got It.— Harper's Ba
zar.

Stop at the 'WESTBROOK HOTEl. 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas’ biggest hotel. Kates 11.00 
and up.

baa lost her
He Waa Lucky.

"Doctor, my wife 
Vote«!"

"I eongratulata yoa on your good 
Judgment In coming to me. I had a 
caao Ilka that Just last week."

"And you caa cure bar?"
"Nope. I caa't do a tiling tar »or *

An Intangible Legacy.
"I dun heah, Liza, dat yo' Aunt Ja- 

ruaha dun meek yo' her heir by de 
law. What yo’ dun getT’

"Dea 'zactly what I dun et up an' 
wore out."—Bucceas Magazine.

The art la to bring the state of 
mind bred of large thinking Into Uie 
routine of Ufa.—N. 8. Shaler.

Nsarly all beautiful things are ax- 
pensive—Including women.

Hold fast to the highest Ideala that 
flash upon your vision In hours of 
exaltation.—Francts C. Willard.

WhwB fttm kmw dMpwIrf«!. •••  Wan»^
Black l*nwd<<r fo r  fow raclf and Warw*! Hahy IN>w* 
drr fo r fo a r  bakf. K«»r Ki4>Biarh and bowal«
A«k poar drxtggiaU Wara Jliack Kuwdar Ouinpaaj« 
ilalUt. Tcaaa.

Instrumental music is aometimes 
only Instrumental In making the peo
ple next door move.

Kiw. WlBslow-B SootlilBe nrnip tor OktlSrBa 
tBothlaa. softBBs ihB gwaia, rmtaeBs ladsaiaiB. 
Usa, allaZB pala. aaiws wlad o«a«, ISc a batsia

Some men envy their hair—whan 
It cornea out on top.

ASSIST 
YIÍÜR 

STOMACH
In its work of digestion 
and assimilation by be
ginning your meals with 
a dose of

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH BITTERS
It w ill prevent

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA 

SICK HEADACHE 
HEARTBURN MALARIA
T ry  a bottle today.

—other starrhaa only l i  oua 
••O aFIANCE" W  aURCNIOR O U AU TV .

Texas Directory 
Metropolitan Business Colute

D A IbL A B , t k x a b
• T l i r  ATHCMNL W IT H  A  K K P r T A T IO W *  

Writ# for D «« oaiakJOb'^lA'» fraa.

HOTEL WORTH
KU R O PK A N  PC A N

SI to S I .5 0 ::; Ft. Worth J e x .

To cure costfveneta the t*m
wnre than • pargative; It nu»t «loatala to«!«, 
alterativo and cathartic propertlea.

Tull’s Pills
poftaoaa the»« quafttka, and apeodfly rcatora 
to the bowela thair natural parlataltic moUa«, 
to eaarntlal to rrcuJarttjr._^,...MMM^

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
D A L L A S . T E X A S

W o r ld -R e c o rd

Henderson - Sturges 
Piano Company

Incorporataci

WholeaaU mnd Retail

Pianos, Piano Players and Organs
Musical McrchandiBa, Baiwl and Orebas. 

tra InstrumentB, Talking Machines, 
Skaat M ubic, Music Boohs

907 Houston Street Feet Werth, Texas 

“ w . N. U, DALLAS. NO. S2-1911.“^

W IN TE R SM IT liS
Oldest and Best Cure For£̂ ;L̂ iTt'.?:iMalarla

A general tonic of 40 years* success. Contains no 
arsenic or other poisons. Unlike quinine. It leaves 
no bad effecta. For aale by druggiata and mer
chants. If your dealer can’t aupply it, write to
A R T H U R  F R T R R  R  00 -, Oeaaral A«eata, LaulawNtav Kg.
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You  Look Prematurely Old
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00 D THERS
OUR NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY •f;U

We will have in the next few days a large and swell assortment of new fall goods as our buyer, E. L. Woodroof, has been in 
the eastern markets for the past three weeks and, as always, has bought a large stock for you to select from, so come in and 
look whether you want to buy or not, and for the balance of this month we will give you the greatest bargains of the year 
on all summer merchandise. It you are in need of anything in this line it certainly will pay you to call and see our bargains

WOODROOF BR0S.-0ne Price, The Lowest
m

i i o i O E i n i MEREFIR8Î BALES
M RS. W . I I . DICKSON, EDITOR

.Mrs. J. M. Fryar left Sunday 
to join her husdand at Ranger 
who is editor and proprietor of
the Ranger Record a new enter-j 7”
prise for that city. We wish him IIOrB liOlS tO Miirket
much Bucess. With First uf Season.

The O F A F. C.’s were enter
tained .Monday afternoon by Miss 
Gene Rister. After the regular! 
order of business Miss Genej 
served frozen punch and iced | 
watermelon to Mieses Margie and | 
Clara SafTles, Clara Keeton,Haul-! 
ine Johnson, Inice Moon, Fannie) 
Burroughs, Irene Swann and j 
Carrol Rister and the special | 
guests Miss May Wilson of .Vbi-' 
lene and Mrs. W. A. Scott.

B. D. Black who is to be prin
cipal of the Merkel high school!HUNDRED DOLLARS PREMIUMS
next session has bought the An-| —
nie place in south Merkel and is|ll«tkfl Mtrchaits Make Up 
moving in this week.

Misses Collins and Miller of!
Cleburne are visiting their cousin ;
Miss Mabel Collins out or? Bettes .

Pirsi si Eves 
Neoti ts bt blvldeb $65.00, $25.00 aid 

$M.0fl to First. S K iid , Tkird laics.

All Hail, King Cotton. 
The season of l!Fll«12

Mr. and Mrs. Below Kllis of 
Red River county are here this 
week visiting the former’s broth
er, V’ine Kllis and about a dozen 
other former Red River county 
citizens. The visitor has known 
our country for nearly a quarter 
of a century, first coming here 
when there was no Merkel and 
says that he believes now is the 
time to make an investment. He 
is a good man and we trust that 
he will be located with us.

Gave Up Hope

Heights. I opened oti the Merkel market |
Mrs. Krnest Kunze returned to'Thursday of last week when I.W .; 

Fort Worth Tuesday after a visit Teaff brought to town the first!
and

Wednesday evening of last! 
week Mrs. W. D. Woodroof en- 1  
tertained a few couples in honor' 
of her sister Miss Nina Wright of j 
Bellevue. Progressive 42 was ar- , 
ranged for the evening’s amuse-1 
ments after which an ice course 
was served to Misses Maud Mar
tin, Agnes Hall, Winnie Warren, 
.Gut* Xiilt,-Fannie —Birrroughe, 
.Messrs. George and Frank Fer- 
rier, Lloyd Wright. Lester Kllis, 
Letch Honeycutt, Virgil Touch
stone.

to her father R. J. Adcock 
other relatives and friends.

Miss Cleo Bowler of Terrell and 
Miss .May Wilson of Abilene were 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Scott this 
week.

Joe Higgins carried his boy

hale of the ileecy staple. Hisi 
customary habit of taking the' 
premiums for first bales in the' 
past has made for him the name 
of First Bale Teaff and he once 
more snowed himself deserving 
of the new cognomen. The bale

The Hoya house party has been 
a much talked of affair for the 
past two weeks with Miss Clara 
Hoya aa hostes.s. Quite a round 
of gayetiesjhas been their portion 
Miss Deedio Hoya having enter
tained at luncheon on Thursday, 
Mrs. Blum Mast at dinner at the 
.New Murphy on Friday, while 
bunco parties, picture show 
parties and such like was a 
feature of each day. The house 
guests were Miss |Ruth Mims of 
.Merkel, Miss .\milie Hoya of 
Dallas, Miss Olevia Faye of 
Shreveport, La.,Tand Miss Doi- 
phie Hillenkamp.—Nacogdoches 
Sentinel,*

Miss Mims will visit Dallas 
oefore coming home. At present 
she is in Chireno.

, . . .  .1 ’̂ ’»9 »n«! ready for pickingwho has been sick for severa .. , . , #  ̂ . J ., _ . > the last day of .September but
was not gathered until Thursdayweeks to the Alexander Sanità 

rium Tuesday.
Mrs. Kva Perkins who has 

been taking a special course in 
the Chicago University has re
turned.

J. S. McCullah of Snyder is i 00 went to the first bales and 
teaching the Masonic brethren ; all of this money was taken by

and brought to town. J.D. Gaith
er and J. P. Sharp circulated a 
list and in a few minutes $100.00 
was subscribed by our merchants 
for preraiiims. Of this amount

J. P. C. Hunt andJMiss Jessie 
O’Briant left Sunday for the 
eMtern markets and says he will 
have some startling things to tell 
the people aliout the new line of 
iry goods and millinery that he 
will select for the fail season 
while gone.

Mrs. W, J. Ozee and little 
granddaughter Lynne Sheppard 
came In Sunday for a month’s 
visit to Mrs. H. C. Burroughs. 
Lynne will visit her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A . Sheppard.

J, C. Davidson|of Cook county 
:ame in Tuesday. He is looking 
after his land interest in the Rob
inson pasture and says crops 
lo >k better'bere than many other 
.ilaoes in his travels.

Miss Pearl Baocus and her 
¡nother ofinear Castle Peak paid 
-hs Merkel Mail office a pleasant 
call last Friday.

Mrs. Msuds McNsess of Hub- 
’>ard who hss bssb visiting her 
parants Mr. and Mrs. I..SS Carter 
rstttmsd Mondsy.

the secret work this week and 
next.

Mis.s Maude Jenkins who has 
been sick for several days is re
ported better and able to be up.

W. D. Pipes and brother at
tended the funeral of their moth
er who died at Dublin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb of Fort

.Mr. Teaff who was in 
day with a second 
first bale was bought

town
bale.

Fri-
The

W. F. Hamblet made a trip to 
the country south of Merkel Sun
day and inspected the cotton of 
that section. He says that the 
average cotton that he viewed 
would make about a half-bale 
tu the acre. He also stated that 
the feed looked better than any 
year’s crop he had yet seen in 
the Merkel country.

.\t H meeting of the city council 
Wednesday afternoon a contract 
was made with W. K. Britain for 
the care and operation of the wa
tt rworks machinery for another 
year. The official publisliing for 
the term was awarded to the Tel
egram and the regular routine of 
business was transacted.

“I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman
ly troubles,” writes Mrs. .M. D. .McF*herson, from Clud- 
t^urn, N. C. “They grew worse, till 1 would often faint 
1 could not walk at all, and 1 had an awful hurting in my 
side; also a 1-cadache and a backache.

I gave up and thought 1 would die, but my husband 
urged me tu try Cardui, so, I began, and the first buttle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here said I would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.”

T A K E

.ARDU I Woman’sTonîc
i t .

■i

ij

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 
woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
V \l. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. .McPherson, to tell of the really surprising resul^j 
the/ obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, jivlic j 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and velieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Wrilt ta: Lidie»’ Adeljonr Depf.. OiitlinooA Mrdidae Co., Oiefljnoot*. Ttnn̂  

iar Spttla/ /mlrji/ iims. »ad6l-nst book. ' Hoac Truimcat lor WooKii," Ktitircc. J •

by B. C.
tiaithcr A Sons for 1 2 cents.

Ttie following is the subscrip
tion list as made up by our mer
chants :

I Farmers Jt Merchants .National 
i Bank $10.00, Southern National 
Bank 12 50, B.C. Gaither d: Sons

In every home where there i.-' a baby 
there ahouKt also be a bottle o f Mc- 

Baby Elixir. It may be needed 
at any time to eorrect sour stomach, 
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaint. It  ii> a whol<>some remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or injurious 
druff o f any kind. Price i jc  and ."lOc 
per bottle. Sold by II. C. Burrouiths.

Worth are visiting Mrs. Demereis.OC, Merkel Dry Goods A Gro-
of the Nubia neighborhood. oejy Co. 7.50, J. P. Sharp 5 00, |

Arthur Browning is making G. M. Sharp 1.00, Hogue-Hamil-
one of occasional visits to his! Coats 1.00,;
father and mother this week. ; Anchor Hdw, Co. 2.50, Woodroof ^

J ^ , ... Bros. 2..V), Behrens-McMillenMr. and Mrs. Groene and chil-;
dren visted his father near .\bi-1

J. D. Couch '.vho recently came 
to the Merkel country from Daw
son county has bought the Joe 
Sanders farm of W. 11. Clemons, 
a very desirable tract of land lo
cated about one mile north of 
Shiloh.

lene Sunday and Monday.

Miss Fannie Tippet of Abilene
visited her sister Mrs. W. L. 
Harkrider this week.

Miss'Cleo Bowler of Terrell has 
been elected music teacher on 
the south side.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kofi are 
visiting their daughter Mrs. L's- 
sery at Austin.

Miss Willie McBride of Tyler 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Will 
Boring.

Miss Madeline Adkisson is vis
iting relatives at Putnam this 
week.

Mrs. G. R. Pettis has gone to 
Beaumont to join her husband.

J. H. McDonald and R. C. 
Young spent Tuesday in Abilene,

Mrs. Bessie Reed is visiting 
her Merkel friends this week.

Mrs. Judge Gibbs of Midland 
is visiting Mrs. Fred Bigham.

Mies Johnnie Cox of Stanton is 
visiting relatives in Merkel.

Miss Eula and Mrs. Alsx Sears 
were in Abilene Monday.

W . H. Clements has returnft 
from a trip to Knox C i^ .

Furniture Co. 2.50, West Texas: 
Hdw. Co. 2.50, G.F. West A Sons i
2.50, Parten Dry Goods Co. 2 50, i 
Star Store 5.00, Hamblet A Rog-1 
era 2.50, City Barber Shop 50c, 
Turnerd: Sanders 50c, Pipes Bros!
2.50, McClains Drug Store 1.00,' 
W. L. Dillz 2.50, Jno. B. Bell A 
Son 50o, Merkel Lumber Co.2.50, j  
Picklesimer A Son 1.00, H. C. | 
Burroughs 1 00,Rust A McCauley < 
1.00, J. T. Dennis 1.00, J. L. j 
Banner A Son 1.00, Rose d; Jones | 
50c,Kent Street Grocery Co. 2.50, 
W. L. Harkrider 2 50, Merkel 
Mail 2 50, Burton-Lingo Co.2 50, 
Williams d: Johnson 1.00, W. W. 
Wheeler 1.00, Armstrong Drug 
Co. 2 50, Groene’a Studio each 
one 1 bird’s eye view of Merkel, 
Merkel Telegram first one years 
subscription, second one-half 
year subscription, third one-half 
year subscription.

H. L. Propstwas in town Wed-i 
nesday and purchased a set of 
new harness for his team so as to 
be able to haul all the fleecy 
staple he expects to gather off̂  
his farm this year. |

Misses Virginia Hamblet and' 
Flay Gunn retunrned from>the{ 
normal at Abilene last week, the: 
school having closed for thej 
summer. ^ j

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach the .At t i t a l  BUSINESS methoil» from the start to rinish. Each 

student has individual sets of books and gets individual instruction. We 
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper of you or refund your money 
.4 course in salesmanship fri-e to those who take the bookkeeping eours

S H O RT H A N  D
l.,earn to writ. Shorthand. We teach the celebrated Modem-'llira'xl 

of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also Graham or F*itmar.. 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. We 
teach the touch system of typewriting, which is far ahead o f any other 
system.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousands uf telegraph operators needed. There is no calling that of

fers such sure promotion and certain success as telegraphy. We have the 
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad companies fin fact, our coBege is 

ng school o f the M.. K. & T. Railway System), af-now the official training 
fording an abundance o f practical work for our students* Now is the time 
to begin.

Special rates now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other college. Every national bank in Fort Worth represented on our 
board o f directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteed.

Brantley-Draugrhan Business Collegio
Corner Fourteenth and Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

Rev. Geo. A. Crane, formerly 
Presbyterian pastor of this place, 
is visiting in the city the guest of 
friends.

Mrs. C. H. Cathey of Dallas is 
the guest of her sister Mrs. J. C, 
Calvert.

Dr. J. H. Warnick was in 
kota the first of the ^eek.

Ks-

Falls Victim lo Thieves.
S.W. Bends of Coal City, Ala., hss a 

justifiable grievance. Two thieves 
stole his health for 12 years. They 
were a liver and kidney tronfile. Then 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills throttled 
them. He's well now. Unrivaled for 
constipation, malaria, headache, dys
pepsia. 25c. H. C. Burroughs.

Charlie Hutcheeon of Trent 
was in Merkel Monday.

Seemed to Give Him s New Stomach |
“ I sulTered intensely after eating and 

no medicine or treatment I tried seem- 
e<l to do any good,’ ’writes H.M.Young- 
[»eters, editor of The Sun, I.ake View, 
Ohio. "The first few doses o f (^am- 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
gave me surprising relief and the sec
ond bottle seemed to give me a new 
stomach and perfectly good health.’ ’ 
For sale by all dealers.

J. A. W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share o f your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL T E X A S

Rev. Geo. A . Crane will preach 
at the Preebyterian ohuroh next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Every
body invited.

Mre. 8. Harrie of Abilane 
and Mre. Arbin and daughter

Mise Kate uf Mexia are visitng 
Mrs. J. D. Gaither.

Mesdamea Tany and Howard- 
ton of Abilene visited Mre. J. P. 
Sutphen the first of the week.

C. V. Bigham ia in Coleman 
this week on buainese.

John Daniels wee an Abilene 
visitor Thursday.

Read the Mail. 1.00 a

. y J Í

Rct. Hortoa Dead.
Rev. J. H. Horton of the Mgl^ 

berry fiat community after a lin
gering iHneee died Wednesday 
night and the remains were laid 
to rest Thursday afternoon in our 
cemetery at Merkel. He ,waa 
about 77 years of age, a good 
moral citizen and our peofd' 
mourn with hie friends and rat- 
tivee hie death.

f c  • - .
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AN OPPORTUNITY
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E

>.. It takes two men to make a trade and tlie secret of success in the real estate business is very simple—simply to get those two men together. The farmer who 
is in need of money to meet obligations and has land to sell should have a proposition of real merit for the man with money to invest in land. I am going after the 
man with the money and if you have a farm to sell it will pay you to see me right now. It is absolutely necessary that you put a price on your land that wiH appeal 
to the prospector. I f  you have not a proposition of real merit there will be no need for either of us to waste our time and money but if you have a good deal let me 
know what it .is and I may be able to help you.

I T  P A V S  T O  A D V K U T I S K
Every farmer in the Merkel country knows this truth and all who know me know full well that I practice what 1 preach on this subject. I am now preparing; a descriptive pamphlet of Mer. 

kel and the Merkel country, with lar^e cirkut pictures beinf; made by the Groei)^ Co., an honest book with just plain facts for the information of the man back east who is looking for a home. 
I believe we have many opportunities for those men and I am going to try and show it to them. 1 believe in the present and future of this country and I want the assistance of every man who 
does. If you can say anything good for this section let me know what it is, write out your statement for me and help me get up this book, if you have anything to sell or not. If you cannot say
anything good list your land with me and I will help you to move. Men are just human beings and it is human nature with some people to be always on the go and I want to help every man on
his chosen course. Some good men here can be suited better farther west and we just g«), moving on, changing and trading. It is juat human nature and business for the real estate man.
If you want to buy, sell or exchange let me know what you want and 1 will try t J help you.

Stotlon of Good Choap Land.
One o f my client« whu own« land in all part« uf our country 

*•4«  making some pricca which he knows will move the pro|HTty and 
reltue for him the cash. This proposition is to sell a section of 
laixl. V ith  nearly one hundred acres in cultivation, more than one 
hundred acres o f balance gool tillable land and the restfttiod grans 
land. There is a goad little house, Rood cisU-m and well with in
exhaustible supply of water and this property is within one-half 
mile of good little town with bank, school, churches, pin andrlore« 
Price. IK.OO per acre, one-half cash and terms on balance

For Farming and Stock Raising.
A  tract of land in the Clear Fork valley consiatuiK' of 11L'> 

acres, 460 in cultivation and the most o f the other the richest val 
ley land would make an ideal stock farm and one o f the most pro
fitable investments possible. This land is for sale at a bargain 
figure simply to enable the owners to divide their interests. Price. 
190,000; (10,000 in cash or gr>od trade worth the money. I f  you 
are looking for this kind of an investment do not waste time writ 
ing but come and look at the property and then make yc»ar pro[Kt- 

sition.
Real Bargains in Markei Farms.

No country ha.s a richer soil and our seasons cun.pare fa\or- 
ably with those where lands are worth $100 to $150 per acre. \V«- 
have the country for the man of ambition who wants his proia-rty 
to enhance in value. Our lands «(111 ra'ver be cheaper and now is

the time to make your purchase o f a home. We promise you more 
than this valne in our lands, the greatest blessing of life and that 
is the best of health which you can not buy in the countries with 
a lower altitude. This is not idle newspa[>er talk for I will make 
good on everything 1 tell you and you may come to look at any of 
the following pro|M>«itions on a guarantee from me or our banks 
that you will find everything just as 1 represent it to you with this 
ink and pa(>er. ^

A tract o f .560 acres of land, 75 in cultivation, tfii |H-r cent 
tillable but no improvements except tanks and fencing, desirably 
located and a good investment at $18.00 |M*r acre.

Half section, .‘t20 acres, 125 in cultivation, 75 more good, 
making lJ0«t acres of the richest Canyon valley soil, some of which 
has produced two bales of cotton (mt acre, balance rough moun
tain but some go «i grass land. No U-tter home for a good farm
er or investment for anyone. Price $.5,000; $1.50*) cash, balance easy.

good and good-looking improved farm, l.'!5 acres in Stitli 
country. 107 in cultivation and all level as the lloor except three 
or four acres, goo«l house, bam, cistern, well and other improve
ments. Price $:{2 [ht acre; $1,500 cash and liberal terms.

A  small tract, 80 acres, desirable pmp<>rty, well located and 
4 miles of Merkel, will make someone a good little home. An 
abundance uf good water and 66 acres in cultivation. Price $27..50 
(XT acre; $100(i cash and terms.

I have some o f the best little farms in our country, right up 
close to town and will be glad to show you or submit you proposi
tions if you will let me know what you want.

Opportunity for Anyone.
The owner o f three 160-acr«‘ tracts o f good land on North 

Cottonwood creek, joining Claytonville and within seven miles of 
Pyroti, a new town on the Santa Fe offers an opportunity for any 
good renter who would like to become an owner and build him a 
good home. This is a real rich soil and having an abundance of 
good heavy timber will pay for itself for the right man. It is near 
a country, devoid of any timber and near the best wood market in 
West Texas. The owner knows any good man can make the money 
out of the land to pay him and will take a small payment of $600 
to $1,000 cash on each tract from purchaser who will agree to im
prove ami cultivate sam*'. Price $20.00 per acr*- and worth the 
money. '

Section of Lend at SaerHioo.
- There is a real stable value in all good agricultural land, 

easdy evident to any practical farmer or businesa man and in thia 
piece o f property you can get the biggest and best bargain in 
farming land in the Merkel country. It is already fairly well im
proved, .‘130 acres in cultivation, three sets uf improvements but 
the value is in the soil outside of any o f these. The price ia $10.00 
to $16.00 below the price of the same grade of land in that commu
nity and the land is offered for sale for juat the amount against it 
It will take $6,000 cash now for the first payment, with terms s>n 
the ltalar.ee.

O M K l ^ K C ’ I A I .  P R O P O S I T I O N S
On account of the* drouth and depressed financial conditions the past two years 1 have a few special bargains in farm and ranch lands and I want more for my book before it is printed in 
the next week or ten days. If you have a tract of land to sell list it with me now. If you have any friends back east or north who are looking for a home or an investment give me their names 
and let me send them some advertising matter You may help me in this way and every time we get a good citixen to locate with us we are helping ourselves. The man who invests his money in 
'%ad here now is making no mistake apd I will help him to find a place. If you are looking for a place tell me what you want and then I will tell you just what 1 have got—no misrepresentation.

|J. G. JACKSON, REAL ESTATE, MERKEL
jERKElFtiWIlL 
ilEBIllEIOACRE
*Our modesty forbids us print

ing any real good reports of the 
Merkel country cotton crop for 
lear that we may be accused of 
boasting. We know there are 
some mighty ñne cotton crop and j 
of course some mighty sorry but 
we acceptsd an invitation of J.D 
Gaither Monday afternoon and 
inspected the crop of .1. N. Teaff 
just west of town. Now, we do 
not piose as ' judge of cotton but 
give you the judgment of men 
who do claim to know, that this 
citizen will under favorable con
ditions gather a bale to the acre 
off his 80 acres in cotton. It is 
about waist high, loaded to the 
guards and bending in all direc- 
tiens and aome stalks breaking!

SAown with its load. It is a pretty 
piece of cotton and still growing 
and making and a good season in 
the ground.

This good citizen esme here 
seven years ago and bought his 
place 575 acres, most of which is 
valley land, rich as anywhere. 
He came from Bell county and 
one of his old neighbors on a re
cant viait said that his cotton 
could not be beaten anywhere in 
Bell county.

All of our country is good and 
will do as well with a aeaeon but 
the valley farm-seems to make a 
crop whether it rains ur not. 
Come to Merkel. ^

A wall known De« Moina woman af
ter mffering miserably for two daya 
from bowel complaint, waa cured by 

doae o f Cbamberiabi.a Colic, Choi- 
a  and Diarrhoea Remedy. For 

«II dealeD

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and Some 
Merkel People Know How 

to Save It.
.Many .Merkel people take their 

lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneys when they know these 
orifsns need help. Sick kidneys 
are responsible for a vast amount 
of suffering and ill health, but 
there ia no need to suffer nor to 
lemain in danger when all die- 
eases and aches and pains due to 
weak kidneys can be quickly and 
permanently cured by the uee of 
Goan's Kidney Bills. The follow
ing statement leaves no ground 
for doubt.

C. D. Phillips. P. O. Box 84,
Kotan, Texas, says:” 1 never
used another remedy that acted
as eatisfactorilv as Doan’s Kjd- *' •
ney Pills. I had an extreme 
lameness in my back, accompa
nied by a constant, dull ache in 
my kidneys and these troubles 
defied all my efforts for relief un
til I used Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
can strongly recommend this 
preparation for all troubles aris
ing from disordered kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
f)0 cents. Foster-Milhurn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the i ’nited States.

Kemember the name -Doan’s 
—and lake no other.

MERKEL MAIL GETS 
$1,00 OF FIRST BALE
If the Merkel country farmers I 

had plenty of cotton we would be , 
printing a 49- page paper in three 
colors and have plenty of money, i 

That one little word “ if” is i 
always in our way, but then we- 
are not grumbling. We are glad 
we are living and more so | 
since the cotton eeason of 1911 j 
has opened up. We got a 
round dollar of the first bale 

are expecting to get

E
IS WELL PLEASED

b ig  ! 
and i 
the 

bale 
We 

15,-

we
same amount out of every 
that comes to town this fall, 
know there will be 10,000 to 
000 bales and we will be satisfied 
with that many dollars Our am
bition ia not so big and all that 
we expect is that every farmer or 
farmer’s son who raises a bale of 
cotton subscribe for his home 
paper. Here’s hoping.

Buy it now. Now is the time to buy 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It  is almost 
certain to be needed before the sum
mer is over. Thia remedy has no supe
rior. For sale by all dealers.

;

Tu Itie PuMIc.
You will find the public cotton 

yard at the foot of Fidwards street 
where the old ootton yard used to 
be, due north of Anchor Hard
ware Co.

Honeet weights, prompt service 
and courteoue treatment to all ie 
my motto.

H.H. Tittle, Public Weigher.

visitor in

,\ 'F E X -V H  W O M i l C K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid- 

1,«*y and bladder trfiublee. weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of SI. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
F:. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggiete.

S. Hawthorne of Carthage;
who has just recently invested' 
about 820,000 in this section was i 
here this week on a visit to look j 
after his interests. He is well 
pleased with the prospects on his 
farms, considering the dry weath 
er, and believes there are better' 
tiroes for our country in the near ; 
future. He said: “ Considoring
the amount of work it takes to; 
make a crop here and the price 
of land a man can raise but one | 
good orop every three years in | 
your country and make a better 
average than in our section. I 
like the Merkel country.” i

T. J. -Coggin left Wednesday' 
night for an extended visit to El 
Paso and will go into old Mexico 
on a prospecting expedition 
before his return, provided he is 
made to feel safe from harm by 
the rebels and federals. In his 
old age he is assuming a very 
peaceable disposition and we 
believe that he would walk sev
eral hundred miles over the 
roughest part of the land of Moc- 
tezumss just to avoid any diffi
culty with rowdy or malicious 
,M sderist )8

How’» Thi».
We offer One Humired t Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not Ik cured by Hall,« Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O.
Wi', the undersittned, have known F. 

.1. Cheney for the la.̂ t 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions and titiancially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 

Wholesale DruKVists, Toledo. O.
Hull’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free- I’rica 75e per bottle 
Sold by all Druifffi-'*t*. Take Hall’s 
Family for constipation.

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the postoffice at .Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending Aug. 12, 1911

Mr. C. S. Knajip.
Mr. Maggie li»yner.
Mr. Willie Collier.
Miss Mary Dudley,
.Mr. A. T Huii>'ii.
Willie Milligan.
If not calleu for will E»e sent to 

dead letter office .\ug. 26, 1911, 
H, W. Derstine, P. M.

MERKELiYMEETS 
ACCIDEIITIIL DEATH

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
“ My wife wanted me to take our boy 

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil,”  
writes D. Frenkel of Stroud, Okla. “ I 
•aid ‘put Bucklen’s Amice Salve on it.’ 
She did so and cured the boil in a short | 
time.’ ’ Quickest healer o f burns, cuts. ' 
sceMs, coma bruises,sprains, swellings. 
Best pile enre on earth. Only 26c at 11. 
C. Burroughs.

Oscar Pate was a visitor tu 
Sweetwater the firat of the week.

Life Ssvsd at Death’s Door.
“ 1 never felt so near my grave,”  

writes W.R. Patterson, of Wellington, 
Tex., as when a frightful cough and 
lung tronble |Milled mo down tolOUIbs., 
in spite of doctor’s tieatment for two 
years. My father, mother and twoaiater 
died of consumption and that I am alive 
today is due solely to Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, which completely cured me. 
Now 1 weigh 187 (Hiunds ami have been 
well and strong for years.”  Quick,safe 
cure, its the Ix'St remedy on earth for 
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, 
end all throat and lung troubles. 60c &  
$1.00. Trial bottle free, (luaranteerl by 
H. C. Burroughs.

Editor and Mrs. I. S. Allen are 
this week visiting old friends and 
relatives at Denton and theBuzz- 
Saw ie operated this week with
out an editor.

V
' l

On Tuesday morning the news 
reached our little city of a serious 
accident which befell young J. P. 
Sutphen Monday night and which 
later proved to be fatal.

The accident happened at or 
near Blackwell on the Orient rail
road between Sw^eetwater and 
San .Vngelo and although rumors 
are conflicting it is understood 
that the Merkel boy was on •  
freight train which was standing 
in the yards at Blackwell when 
another train bumped into the 
freight knocking him to the 
ground, his head striking with 
such force as to crush the skull 
and render him unconscious. A  
telephone message brought the 
news to Merkel and the grief* 
etricken mother, accompanied by 
Dr. M. Armstrong left immedi
ately for Sweetwater where they 
met the patient and carried him 
to the Alexander sanitarium at 
Abilene. An operation, removing 
the injured skull and blood clots 
from the brain was performed but 
to no avail and after regaining 
consciousness for a few hours the 
petient began sinking and ex
pired Tuesday night at 7:40 
o’clock.

The remains were shipped to 
Merkel Wednesday morning and 
interment took place in RoseHiU 
cemetery. The Mail joins with 
our entire corsmynity in the uni
versal sympathy extended to the 
mother end family.

H. F. Oroene is in Coloredo 
this week making photographs of 
the I. O. O. F. Convention whkth 
ie in session for two days.
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HB Unltad StatM KOTaramant 
baa racantlf undartaken tu do 
aomathliif that a graat many pao- 
pla hava baan daclarinc (or yeari 
past oufht to be dona. Tbla la to 
record and parpatuata the tribal 
louslo of tha Amarican Indiana 
All ovar tba world paopla of ar- 
ary nationality bava of lata yeara 
baan atrlrlng to parpatuata tba 
folk aonga of tba dlffarant racea 
that Inhabit tba globa, bacauaa It 
baa coma to ba recognized that 
tbeae prlmltlra aonga wbicb hare 

ealdom baea written but bare almply been band- 
ad down from one generation to another con- 
atltute an Inaaluable link with tba paat.

In the cane of our Indiana, howeTer. In great
er degree perhapa than with any other prlm- 
Itlra people, U there need for quick work If tba 
old rnniga and ancient mualc la to be chronicled 
for the benefit of future generatlona who will 
know the Indian only from booka and plcturea. 
The Indian mualc alike to tba folk aonga of Euro 
P̂̂ An uatlona, which hare been brought to tha 
for# In recent yeara, atforda moat Interesting alde- 
llghU on the peoplea In whoae Uvea It has ao 
long played a part and what la yet more Im
portant many of tha old Indian aonga bare a 
blatorical algnincance or at leaat eiprcaslon to 
tradittona so Interesting and poetic and beauti
ful that It would be nothing short of a calttm- 
Ity were they to be lost,

Aalde, however, from the fact that the Indiana 
of North America la a vanishing race and that 
their mualc la paaalng with them there la yet an
other Incentive to urge energetic work now that 
thia muaical research baa been undertaken In 
earnest. This eztra spur Ilea In the fact that

A rypjcAi JAfWA/y y/UAC£T
there Is a tremendous wealth of Indian mualc to 
ae studied and chronicled In permanent form,— 
aach Individual tribe having had from time Im
memorial Its distinctive songs and chants. A 
man. who la attempting to compile a complete pk- 
lorlal record of the Indians has already spent 
twenty yeara In the work and It Is likely that 
as much time will be required If there la to be 
mirrored for the benefit of future generatlona the 
distinctive music of all the various tiibts.

Private Individuals, musicians or scientists, have 
from time to time in the paat made effort In a 
qjpall way to perpetuate American Indian mualc 
and while they deserve credit for what they 
have accomplished It Is an undertaking which 
tJirough Its sheer magnitude. If for no other rea
son, needs the resources of the national govern
ment. That It la pre-eminently a government func
tion Is likewise attested by the fact that It has 
promise of success only when prosecuted through 

pr|:anlzed channels of Intercourse with the 
Adlans,—channels which enable federal cfllclals 
to get Into the confidence of the more Intellectual 
men of all the varloui tribes In a degree that 
would scarcely be possible except In the case of 
an Individual who lived for many years among 
the Indians whose secrets be sought.

The govermnentsi study and perpetuation of 
Indian music Is being conducted under the aus
pices of the Smithsonian Institution and National 
Museum at Washington. The bureau of Ethnol
ogy la the particular branch of this great seat 
of research which has the Indian music Investi
gation In charge. Probably the moat Interesting 
phase of the whole undertaking is that which 
has to do with the activities of Miss Frances 
Densmore. Miss Densmore, who la an accom
plished student of music, baa s[>ent much time 
among the Chlppewas and other tribes whose 
music Is at once notable and representative and 
bas recorded as many as two hundred songs be
longing to a single tribe.

Oddly enough the phonograph has been the 
chief means of capturing the songs of the for
est. There Is no system of written music among 
most of the tribes and the phonograph was bit 
upon as the only possible means of providing 
the means of studying the muslo carefully and 
leisurely. As may be surmised It was anything 
but an easy task to Induce some of the more su
perstitious of the red men to sing Into the strange 
machine or to Induce them to even permit the 
recording apparatus to be set up within earshot 
of their camp fires when there was In progress 
those ceremonial rites and dances which call up 
the musical lore of the savages.

Finally, after much perseverance, however, at 
Indian agencies and elsewhere, the music hunters 
have succeeded in making a creditable beginning 

' In securing the priceless phonograph records of 
Indian mualc. In the case of one or two tribes 
the song collection of “canned music” Is prac
tically oomplete. After records of Indian songs 
or muslo are secured they are transcribed In pi
ano score and atudled sclentiflcally. Meanwhile 
the collection of records will be kept on file for 
the benefit of the musical students of future 
generations who will find It a priceless boon to 
hear the Indian mualc as originally rendered.

Tbe reseercbes which have been mad e show that 
Indian music la as complex as Is the tribal Ufa 
of the ortgtnst Americans. An accompaniment of 
song Is provided for every public ceremony as 
well as for every important act In tbe career of an 
individual. Tha mualc of each ceremony has Its 
peculiar rhythm, as have also the classes of songs 
which pertain to Individual acta auch as fasting 
and prayev, hunting, courtship, the playing of 
games and the facing or defying of death. An 
Indian or a person thoroughly versed In Indian

l l

T h e  S t o r y  
o f  L o t

By Rav. Stephen Paulson

T E X T .—Ood delivered Just Jjnt. vexed 
KTlUi Ine nithy converswllon of tha wicked.
fo r  that liahteoua man dw e llln s  am oiig  
them  vexed  his lish leou a  aoul day to  
day w ith  thair u n law fu l daeds.—1 Pa ter

musical lore ran de
termine the class of 
a song by means of 
the rhythm of tbe 
music.

From a technical 
musical standpoint, 
the Indian music Is 
very similar to the 
form of our ow n mu
sic. The compass 
of the songs varies 
from one to three 
octaves and some of 
the songs have no 
words, although this 
does not seem to Im
pair their definite meaning. There la murh 
chorus singing among the Indians Aid In some 
tribes there are choirs of picked singers who are 
paid for their services when they apf>ear at 
any formal ceremonies. It may surprise many 
readers to leam that some of the Indian com
munities are so keen for music that they even 
hold musical contests. A favorite form of com
petition seeks to determine which sluger or group 
of singers can make the best showing In repro
ducing a aong with accuracy after having beard 
ll but once.

The Indian songs are the property of elans, so
cieties and 'ndlvlduals and the rights of own
ership are rigidly enforced. In many Instances 
tbe privilege of singing any Individually owned 
song must be purchased from the composer and 
In tbe case of tbe songs of clans not only is the 
right to sing the melodies restricted to members 
of the clan but each clan baa special officers to 
insure the exact transmission and rendition of 
their songs, a fine being Imposed upon any mem
ber who makes a mistake In singing. Indian 
women have composed many of the best of the 
Indian songs, including lullabies, spinning and

y/YDMA

grinding songs and the songs of Inspiration and 
encouragement Intended to be sung to tbe war
riors setting out for battle.

It Is usually difficult for a listener of another 
rare to ratrh an Indian aorg owing to the eon- 
flicting noise due. in a great part, to the beating 
of the drums. There Is usually a dtfferenee In 
time, the drum beats being designed to govern 
bodily movements and mark the steps of the 
ceremonial dancers, whereas the song voices the 
emotion of the appeal. The drums may be beaten 
in 2-4 time and the song be In 3-4 time or the 
beat be In 58 time against a melody In 3-4 time, 
or the entire song may be sung to a rapid tremolo 
beating of tbe drum. Tbe officials who have been 
making a study of Indian music are enthusiastle 
over Its possibilities. They declare that not only 
does tbe field afford rich opportunities for the 
study of the growth of musical form, but the 
Indian songs themselves offer to the present-day 
composer a wealth of melodic and rhythmic move
ments constituting s source of Insptrstion equal 
to that wbicb bas been supplied by tbe folk songs 
of Europe and vastly more serviceable In tbe 
development of a distinctive American “achool* 
of music.

Sir William Ramsay, tbe distinguished English 
scientist, has Invented a pair of scales delicate 
enough, literally, to weigh a thought Their rec
ord so far Is one seven-millionth of an ounce, 
which is considerably lighter than most thoughts 
usually are. The scales are kept under Sir Wil
liam's own laboratory In a small subterranean 
chamber.

Tbe room Is kept In semi-darkness. So deli
cate are these wonderful scales that their bal
ance Is disturbed by the alteration of temperature 
caused by the turning on of an electric light at 
tbe other end of tbe room, Tbe operator bas to 
leave them for an hour In darkness—after be has 
tiptoed from the roof, so that his footfall should 
not set up any vibration—and then read them 
swiftly, before any change In the temperature has 
had time to affect them.

Hanging by one end of the beam of the scales 
by a strand of silica fibre so slender that It la 
scarcely possible to see It Is a tray. Upon this Is 
placed a minute glass tube. Imprisoned In the 
tube Is a whiff of xenon, a gas discovered by Sir 
William Ramsay, The movement of tbe scales 
when tbe tube Is dropped upon them la so slight 
that It cannot be detected at all by the eye. But 
the movement la made to swing from side to side

a tiny mirror, upon which a beam of light la 
focussed. The result Is that a shifting point of 
light Is thrown upon a graduated black scale six 
feet away The weight of tbe tube, with the gas 
Id It. Is then recorded by the movement of this 
pin-point of light on the scale.

Then comes tbe Interesting test. Tbe gas Is re
leased from tbe tube, which Is weighed again. II 
la now found to weigh a two hundred and fifty- 
thousandth of a milligramme, or a seven thou
sand millionth of an ounce, less than It did when 
the gas was In It. Therefore, tbe weight of this 
whiff of gas was a seven thousand millionth of an 
ounce.

Tbe smallest object that can be picked np with 
the most delicate forceps la a piece of aluminum 
wire far thinner than a human hair, a twenty- 
fifth of an inch In length, which weighs a four
teen hundred thousandth of an ounce. It can 
scarcely be seen, and It Is dlffleult to detect wheth
er It Is resting on tbe scales or not. A section 
ot aluminum wire weighing an eighty-four hun
dred thousandth ot an ounce can be prepared. But 
It is only visible In a microscope. For this reason 
welgbU of less than a fourteen hundred thou 
aandth of an ounce have to be registered In gases.

These words bring before us tbe 
story of a man who was anxious to be 
rich. Let us recall the story and see 
what bis overpowering desires for 
riches led him Into. Lot was asso
ciated with Abraham from tbe first 
move from Ur of the Chaldees. With 
Abraham he tarried at Haran, and 
went down Into Egypt, and returned 
from Egypt But to he perfectly fair. 
Lot should bo considered apart from 
Abraham. A face that la comely may 
suffer by comparison with one that la 
beautiful. So the character of Lot suf
fers by comparison with Abraham, 
and we will take him by himself. That 
be was s just man we have on tbe au
thority of the New Testament.

Crifes do not make character, they 
only reveal It  A crisis came In tbe 
affairs of Ixit He and Abraham had 
grown to such wealth In flocks that 
they could no longer dwell together. 
So Abraham took him upon a high 
eminence and told him to choose any 
locality where he wished to dwell. 
And here It is that Lut'a character Is 
brought out in Its true colors. He 
thinks he has the chance of bis lite. 
No consideration of Abraham enters 
his mind. He gets where be can look 
over the land, and then he chooses.

What did be choose?
"Then Lot chose him all the plain 

of Jordan and Lot journeyed east; and 
they separated themselves one from 
tbe other. Abraham dwelled In me 
land of Canaan, and Lot dwelled Is 
tbe cities of tbe plain, and pitched bis 
lent toward Sodom."

He chose the well.watered plain to 
the valley of the Jordan because It 
was rich and like Egypt. He had 
never forgotten Egypt, with Its great 
:lties and wealth, out of his heart. He 
saw that in the plain were cities, cen
ters of commerce, where men were 
making money fast. The only con
sideration that entered his mind was 
bis own personal advantage.

You notice that it said that l.«t 
pitched his tent toward Sodom. Why 
not "within Sodom?" Because he knew 
perfectly well that Sodom was a wick
ed city, that the people of that city 
dishonored tbe Ood whom be wished 
to serve. So he did not feel light 
about going Into the city, but be 
would get near It for tbe material ad
vantage It would mean to him.

But let us see what happened. Id 
the fourteenth chapter of Genesis we 
read that IxM Is living In tbe city,-and 
he baa become an Important man. 
"Lot sat in the gate.”  He had become 
a chief magistrate, an administrator 
of justice, and one who extended tbe 
boapitality of the city to strangers. 
What a wonderful case or success. 
Was he not right that day he made 
bis choice? Try him by tbe business 
standards of today. Look at Abraham. 
He Is still pitching his tents up and 
down the hills and valleys, and that 
Is all he has amounted to.

But let us not be hasty In our eulo
gy. I.iet us get ail tbe facts. Lot had 

i liecunie wealthy, and he bad position,I but what had It all done for him? 
i ray of light Is thrown on the story 
I by our New Testament. We learn 
, that Ix)t "vexed bis righteous soul 
! from day to day.” Is that a condition 
{ to live In? He was living among peo 
I pie who did not observe common de 
' cency. Hut you know, all bis property 

was there, and he could not gel away. 
When men were saying, "How well 
lx>t is getting along." he never had 
an hour's peace.

But what bad l» t 's  wealth and suc
cess done for his children? Would not 
they be well brought up and well pro
vided for? You know the awful story 
of corruption and ain that came out of 
that life One evening two angela 
came and warned Lot of the doom 
that was coming upon tbe city:

“ And the men said unto Ix>t, Hast 
thou here any besides? Sons-In-law, 
and thy sons, and thy daughters, and 
whatsoever thou bast in the city, 
bring them out of this place; for we 
will destroy this place, because tbe 
cry of them Is waxen great before tbe 
face of tbe Ixird; and the Lord hath 
sent us to destroy It. And l..ot went 
out, and spake unto bis sons-ln-law, 
which married his daughters, and 
laid, ’Up, get you out of this place; 
for tbe lAirá will destroy this city.' 
But be seemed as one that mocked 
unto bis sons-ln-law.”

That shows the Influence be had 
over his family. Next morning when 
be fled tbe city, only his wife and 
two daughters accompanied him.

Let me point out just one lesson of 
this story. There Is success that ends 
In failure. Man can do a great deal 
without Ood. You may acquire wealth 
and position without Got. and men 
may flatter you. But after all. what 
good la It? There will be no peace 
of pulnd. no abiding happiness, and 
your wealth and power will never ac
complish any good purpose. It Is 
right to desire success, but if you 
leave God out of tbe question It will 
end In failure.

So when you are planning your own 
life, or rbooeing tbe life-work of 
your children, your flrat consideration 
should be whether you and they can 
serve Ood In the calling which you 
have chosen, and remember that 
“ godllnesa la profitable for tbe life 
that now la, and for that which la te 
come.”

EVIDENTLY SK£ WAS ANNOYED
Good Wife’a Punlahmsnt, Intended fee 

Husband, Poer Compensation 
to Ravivallat.

A popular revivalist had beea bold
ing servlcea at a town In Miaalaaippi 
when a heavy rain came on, and bo 
accepted an Invltatloa to paaa tho 
night at the bouse of one of the 
townsmen. Observing the preacher’s 
drenched clothing, tbe boet brought 
out a suit of bla own and sent big  ̂
guest upstairs to don I t  \

Tbe good man had mads tbq ¡^anrao 
and was on bla way back to tua sit
ting room, when the woman of tbo 
bouse came out of another room, bold
ing In her bands tbe olg family Bible, 
out of which tho minister was to bo 
Invited to read a chapter baforo tba 
family went to bed.

She was not, however, to a vary 
amiable frame of mind, for eareful 
housewives are likely to be put out of 
aorta by tbe advent of unexpected 
company. Seeing the revivalist In bla 
borrowed garments, the misUxA him 
for her husband, and as ba passed In 
front of her she lifted tbe book and 
brought It down sharply on bla head.

’’There!’’ she exclaimed. "Take 
that for asking him to stayall nlghti* 
—Llpplncott’s Magaxine.
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T H E R E  A R E  O T H E R S,

Teacher—What la Talevard unlvo^ 
slty noted for?

Tommy—For Its football team.

Exhibition of Real Faith.
William Spill'a tittle girl, who had 

been playing at making mud plea, 
aided by a tiny sprinkling can for a 
reservoir, ran to her fathe' as be 
alighted from a car, bearing a pack
age of dry-cleaned wearing appareL 
Pointing to her muddy little boots 
Father Spill admonished bis tiny 
daughter. Impressing her with the 
value of a neat appearance.

That night the young lady offered 
her usual prayer with great aarncs^ 
ness. "And don’t forget, ^mu'^Lord.' 
she prayer fervently. .-'<b dry-cleaa* 
our street, and my shoes, for Jesus’ 
sake, amen!”—Cleveland Leader.

A.

Went Up Twenty Points.
During the recent hot spell 

broker was complaining to a- fr 
of tbe dnil trading. "Baainesa,* 
said. "What can one do In tbe Ww# 
of business with tbe mercury stand
ing at loor

"D o!”  replied bla friend. "Great 
Scott, man; It'a the chance of a life
time to sell merenry.”—Boston Even
ing Transcript.

Tha Ground of Their Love.
"Let ns have peace,” said the Bng-^ 

llsh Invader. "Can yon not aee Uuo. 
the white strangers love the re^ 
men? ^

"Ah, yes," replied the Intell:fent In
dian. "they love the very ground we 
walk upon.”—Sacred Heart Review.

He’d Get It.
Howell—I want to get all that’s 

coming to me.
Powell—Well, stand right where 

you are; there’ll be an automobile 
along in a minute or two.

)
More Than That.

“Did they water the stock?“
"They falr'y turned the hose on It."

"That’s
Good”

Is often stud of

1rosi ri

T oasties
when eaten with cream or 
rich milk and a sprinkle of 
sugar if desired.

That’s the cue for house
keepers who want to please 
the whole family.

f'4
Post Toasties are ready 

to serve direct from the 
package—ConvenientEconomical /Delidons''The Memory Liniera" ■
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